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How's that?

W eekend fair

Q. Will there be a science fair 
in Big Spring this spring?

A. Yes. Tlie seventh annual 
P e rm ia n  B asin  R eg io n al 
Science Fair is Saturday and 
Sunday, Feb. 23-24, a t Garrett 
Cdiseum at Howard CkoUege.

Calendar

Mothers' march

TODAY
a  The Mothers March for the 

March of Dimes will be fimn 6 
p.m. to 8 p.m. - 

•  Howard-Glasscock Chapter 
of the American Red Cross will
meet a t 4 p jn . a t the Veterans 
Administratioa Medical Center. 

WEDNESDAY
•  The Southwest Qiapter of 

Paralyxed Veterans of America 
will moat a t u  a-m, at the 
V a te r a n a ' A d m in is tra tio n  
Medical Cseter room 212. Pur
pose of the meeting is to inform 
people of Qie promams and ic- 
ttvities nMosored by the group 
and to determine desire for a  
sub-chapter.

Tabs on TV

Glass House

An off-the-wall character 
who’s a key witness to a robb« 7  
moves in with MacGruder on 
“MacGruder and Loud” at 8 
p.m. on channel 2. Vic Morrow 
and Alan Alda star in "The 
Glass House” at 9:10 p.m. on 
channel 11.

Outside

W indy

Tonight’s • forecast calls for 
low temperatures in the mid 90s. 
Southwesterly winds will be 
Mowing 10 to 20 miles per hour. 
C loudy sk ie s  an d  co o le r 
temperatures are forecasted for 
tomorrow with higha in the low 
50s. Westerly winds, blowing 10 
to 20 miles per hour and gusty, 
will become northwesterly late 
in the afternoon.

Th e  sun also sets
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A seMlna sun casts the gla ^prlaa skyiMb

Ga$ prices
IMM fMI* by tiai

^ ByCAROLBALDWIN 
s u rf  Writer

The price most consumers must pay at local 
gasoline pumps has dropped a little in rebent 
weeks, thanks to the falling price of oil.

But some distributors are st '
UIIUCB lui URU gawuTic, tfayi 
McCutcheon Oil said today.

McCutcheon, who distributes for Texaco, 
said that althcugh the price per barrel of oil 
has falleh^in recent weeks, distributors must 
pay higher refining and distributing costs.

McCutcheon thinks the falling prices of oil 
will filter down to distributors in several

weeks.
“ It takes a while for that to get to us,” Mct 

Cutcheon said. Price increases hit distributors 
immediately, he added, but decreases usually 
filter down to distributors “two to three mon
ths” ___

w  ^  ----------DatributODLJOffl.
area receive their gasoline by the truckload. 
M c^tcheon said he receives gasoline by the 
truckload. Normally a truck vrill bripg 7,960 
gallons during one delivery. That figures out 
to about 200 barrels, he said.

Dramatic drops in price per barrel of oil 
mean little off the price per gallon at the gas

pump, McCutcheon said.
“ If it drops a dollar per barrel, that means 

very little off the price per gallonid^the tank.’l  
he said.

Bill Rigney of the Permian Corp. in 
Midland, which buys barrels of oil, said West 
Te«~airipforiftegiatfe c r u ^  is filin g  fui*825.45.
Thet’s $26,50 per barrel less $1.06 for transpor- 
tation and marketing costs, Rigney said.

A local 7-11 store manager said today that 
gasoline prices have been falling during the 
last few weeks. Unleaded gasoline is now $1.06 
per gallon, down from about $1.09 about two 

Continued from past 1-A

deal 
on tap

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Lower Colorado 

River Authority directors schedul
ed a special meeting for Tuesday 
afternoon amid speculation that a 
compromise has been reached over 
the controversial Stacy Dam reser- 
voi|j>roject in West Texas.

'  “fliey are, between you and me 
and whoever is listening on this 
phone line, going to cut the deal,” 
said a source close to the ’Texas 
L e g is la tu re  who re q u e s te d  
anonymity.
' Notice of the meeting listed the 

Stacy Dam project as the only item 
for consideration.

A compromise, if reached, would 
come five days after the river 
authority’s board directed its 
general manager to “negotiate a 
promp settlement” on the reser
voir impasse with the Big Spring- 
based Colorado River Municipal 
Water District.

Owen Ivie, general manager of 
the West Texas dlslrict, was in 

.Austin oh Monday to participate in 
the compromise  negotiations with 

- h is . LCRA co u n te rp art, Elof 
uizSoderberg.

Ivte, who returned to  Big Spring’ 
late Monday, declined comment on 
a possible settlement Tuesday, but 
inMcated he had no more Austin 
trijK scheduled this week.

Expected to form much of the 
compromise is an agreement by 
the Lower.Colorado River Authori- 
ty to ■release some n f its unused
waiar n g riu to ow west Texas—
water district. In exchange, the 
LCRA is expected to receive 
assur ances that the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District would 
release water if drought conditions 
strike Central Texas.

7^

Developers 
file suit on 
Settles lien

ByKEELYCOGHLAN ~
Staff Writer

San Antonio developer Gil Cuadra, who purchased 
the Hotel Settles late last year, filed suit Monday in 
Howard County claiming a Dallas bank is blocking 
restoration of the historic hotel with an invalid lien.

According to Cuadra, the $800,000 lien — which the 
lawsuit claims is invaUd — has held up his renova
tion and development efforts on the 55-year-old hotel. 
He is agfcing the 118th District Court to rule that the 
lien holder — M Bank, formerly known as Mercantile 
National Bank of Dallas — has no Hnancial interest 
in the property.

According to the lawsuit, ofncials with M Bank 
claim the b a i l ’s lien is stUl in effect against the pro
perty and that the bank has offered to sell the lien to 
Cuadra for $40,000.

Repeated attempts to reach M Bank Assistant Vice 
President R andol^ Garcia, who handles the Settles 
account, have bem  unsuccessful. Garcia has been 
called at least nine times by a reporter with the 

' Herald. Today, his secretary said he would be out of 
town until Wednesday morning.

In the past, his secretary has said Garcia was in a 
meeting or out of the office.

In the lawsuit, Cuadra claims the bank issued a 
release of lien oo.tbe hotel on At«. 6,1980, Uttle more 

. than four months after the lien was signed April 1, 
1980, by former owner William Wortley of Big Spring 
Associiltos.

Records in HowWd County Clerk Margaret Rav’s 
office show a release on die lien against the Settles 
MgnAi by Mercantile Vice President Robbis L. Cook 
on Aim- 8, 1980, and recorded in the office flies on 
Aug. 11, 1980.

Cuadra’s suit also alleges that a letter from Gar
cia, written to the 118th District Court in response to 
a  Hriitmusnt tax lawsuit, denies the bank has A y  
Wnanrul Ininrrwf in ihahoteL

M BaiW had been named as a  defondant la two 
lawsuits In 118th District Court filed by Howard 
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Peters ef I I coerts

Proposed bill 
to affect area 
school districts

~  staff and wire reports
The president of a statewide group opposing forced 

consolidation of small school districts across the 
state Tuesday challenged a bill introduced Monday 
by Sen. Hector Uribe calling for such a move.

Uribe, D-Brownsville, said Monday his bill to con
solidate smaller school districts, which would affect 
three districts in the Crossroads Country, will save 
money for the state by eliminating the duplication of 
services.

Uribe said State Coifiptroller Bob Bullock has 
estimated that the bill could save Texas over $50 
million a year.

Dr. Eli Douglas, superintendent of the Garland In
dependent School District and president of Texans 
for Local Control of Public Education, in a press 
release said, “we cetrainiy like to find out how 
Senator Uribe figures how this will save the state $50 
million. We challenge him to prove any savings.to 
the state.”

Borden County School superintendent John 
McLeroy is a member of the coalition opposing con
solidation. However, he was unavailable for com
ment Tuesday morning.

The bill, which was filed Monday^ would require 
school districts in Texas with fewer than 500 students 
to consolidate with adjacent districts.

The Crossroads Country area has three school 
districts with total enrollment of under 500, accor
ding to local offfOials. The school districts include 
Borden County, Glasscock County and the Sands 
school district in Ackerly. The Forsan Independent 
SchoM District has a total enrollment of 512 students.

“ In many cases, particularly in West Texas, 
bill would consolidate whole counties that have feww 
than 500 students,” Douglas said. “ I doubt that any 
cost savings from consolidation could overcome the 
cost of transporting students from one county to 
another.”

Uribe said figures compiled by the Texas Elduca- 
tioft Agency for 1983-84 indicate that 432 smaller 
school districts would be targeted for consolidation 
under his Mil.
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A heavenly sight
\

Extinct volcano proves hot spot for skiers, astronomers
HON(HAJLU (AP) -  From a 

sometimes snow-capped, extinct 
volcano nearly 14,000 feet high oo 

laland ofjlawaii, a^ooom ers 
p e o ln to t te  uhlverM wifit a vh3on 
nearly unequalled anywhere on the 
globe.

However, sightseers, sidien and 
o then  are also using the mountain 
in growing numbers, and their ac
tivities sometimes interfere with 
the scientists’ wwk.

“The message I like to give is 
that there are conflicts, but we are 

, working well to resdve them,” 
said Harold Masumoto, spokesman 
for the University of Hawaii in 
Homdulu. '

Six taleocapes are now arrayed 
below the sununit of Mauna Kea, a 
IS,796-foot-high extinct volcano.
Elarlier this month li. record 170 
million private grant was announc
ed to bidld a sev n th  and what may 
be the world’s largost optical 
telescope. Surve)rors have iden
tified six additional suitable sites 
for telescopes.

■I/SUh A **‘‘*'’ **>i*7* ■ Mauna Koa Volcano on Mm Island of Hawaii
n  jg „npnnii»«Mi nwmtMTS Of sstronomors, slofitsoors and ofMor rocroaMonists are drawn to Mm volcano’s mmmM

PotanMal conflicta are soon as growinu

tw city lights, virtually free from 
cloud cover and high enough to
minimize atmospheric turbulence 
and water vapor.

Mauna Kea’s periodic snowcap 
attracts skiers and others seddng 
recreation, and their cars often fill 
the dirt access road.

A reoeot consul
tant’s  study prepared for the state 
estimated that by the year 2000 as 
many as SOO vehicles could be mak- 

g m t r i p .ing

woatber.
Dust can clog the telescopes’ 

delicate m a c h in ^  and reduce the 
reflectivily of o ^ c a l  surteces, 
scientists say. In addition, auto

Tmn Krieger, head of the Mauna 
Kea support services office in Hilo, 
has es tim ted  that as many as 300. 
vM cles travd  to the summit on

Scientists have expressed their 
concern about the dust generated 
by vehicles, vebicular lights at 
n ig h t  a n d  o th e r  p ro b le m s  
asso c ia ted  with v isito rs un- 
prqw red for the summit’s high 
a ltitu d e  and often-inclem ent

headliAts can interfere with the 
•rabsolutelnear absolute Uackness a t the high 

peak a t night, hazing the clarity of 
astroomnical observations.

“With all the observatories, and 
the tremendous investment they 
have up there, naturally they want

Sheriff’s Log 
Police transfer 2 to county

Big Spring police transported 
two men to county Jail this morning 
on suspicion of driving while 
intoxicated.

Jackie Lee Merrick, 30, of Acker- 
ly, was released on $1,000 bond.

E arl Dwight Ware, 49, 1-20 
Tra iler Park, was also released on
$1,000 bond.

Peace Fred Vera’s office, 
e  HKHnas J . Evans, 26, Fair- 
chield. Big Spring, was arrested on 
a warrant charging him with issu
ing a  bad check. He was released 
on $300 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace China Long.

Gena Daniels, 24, of Gail Route, 
was arrested on warrants charging 
her with theft over $20, under $200, 
and simple assault. She was releas
ed on bonds totaling $500 set by 
Justice of the Peace WUlle Grant, 
e  D aw son CouaC^‘'M a r l f f ’s 

depunes arrested Janice Sires, 110 
N. 15th, Lamesa, .on a Howard 
County warrsiht charging her with 
issuing a bad check.

She was rdeased after paying a 
-fine of $93.50 through Justice of the

e  Kathryn Lea Standefer, S5, lo ts ' 
State, was arrested on a warrant 
charging her with simple assault. 
She was released on $ m  bond set 
by Judge Grant.
e  Big Spring police transported 
Janaes Curtis Hayes, 22, 1002 N. 
Malh, to bOuMy after he was 
arrested for Nolan County Depart
ment of Public Safety warranis 
charging him with no driver’s 
license and failure to appear. He 
was released after paying an $81 
fine.

Police Beat
2 report windshielcjs broken

The windshields of two cars were 
broken Monday, according to 
police reports.

Bruce Smith of 1001 Birdwell told 
police the front and rear windows 
of his 1961 Ford pickup truck were 
broken between 6:45 p.m. and 9:45 
p.m., when the truck was parked at 
the Dora Roberts Coliseum. 
Damage was estinuted at $400.

•  Audrey Crosby of 506 N. San 
Antonio told police someone broke 
the front windshield and the^ri^t 
and left side windows on his tan 
1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo at mid
night Tuesday. Crosby also 
r e e v e d  a bruiae on the left side of 
the head from the incident. Also, a 
grey purse worth $5 was taken 
from the car. I 
at $500.

•  A four-blade, three-speed 
brass fan with lights was stolen 
from the bedroom of an apartment 
at Bent Tree Apartments at No. 1 
Courtney, owner Karen Sheppard

. Damage is estimated

told police. Hie burglary occurred 
at 12:30 p.m. Friday. The fan was 
valued a t $150.

. •  Rosa Cantu of 803 Lorilla told 
p ^ c e  that someone stole a mat
tress, two pairs of drapes and a 
house key and failed to pay $68.75 
for'a w e ^ ’s rent. The items were 
valued at $81.

a  Marianne Brown of 2702 Cen
tral told police someone she knows 
telephoned her between 4 p.m. 
Hnuaday and 5 p.m. Monday and 
th rea ten ^  to cause serious bodily 
injury.

•  H annah Bmmley of 800 W. 
Fourth told police someone passed 
a forged chedi at her business. The 
Othw Place, a bar. The check was 
returned marked “forgery.’’

•  Big Spring police arrested 
Elarl D w ^ t  Ware, 49, of the 1-20 
Trailer Paili, a t about 10 p.m. Mon
day a t 300 S. Gregg on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated and 
failure to carry liability insurance.

Area man sues rehab center
An Ector County man who step

ped in a hole oo an obstacle course 
at Summerfest activities now is su
ing the Dora Roberts Rehabilita
tion Center.

Alex Ssabo claims in the 118th 
D istric t Court su it th a t the 
rdiabilitation center was guilty of 
negHgcnee beeauM the July 4 
festival was held on the center’s 
property.

S ab o  a y s  he suffered “serious 
bodily liduilM’’ because of a hole 
on the obstacle ^burse, where he 
w a  participating in activ itia u  a

member of the Fiberflex team.
S ab o  is seeking unspecified 

dam aga for unspecified injuries 
received a  well a  m edial and 
legal costs.

Larry Bristo, executive director 
a t Dora Roberts, a i d  after confer- 
ingwith the oenter’s board of direc
tors, that they had no conunent 
about ttie suit except that “the ac
cident stems from an event at Sum- 
m erfa t and does not relate to
quality of treatment provided by 
S e i! rehab center.’
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Fuller honored
Big Spring City Councilman Bob 

Fuller, who tendered his resigna
tion from the council a r l ie r  this 
month, w a  honored at a special 
seaion late Monday moiling.

Other council members. Mayor 
Qyde Angel, City Manager Don 
Davis and city staff praised Fuller 
and presented him with two pla- 
quea at the meeting.

Fuller, who served two terms on 
the council, withdrew his an
nouncement that he would run for 
re-election this April and resigned 
from the council because he is be- 
ing transferred out-of-town.______

to protect it,’’ said Dick Tilbon, 
owner of Ski Shop Hawaii, wfaid 
runs ski tours to me summit when 
conditioM are  suitable. “ I t’s 
meant a  lot of communicatioo with 
a  lot of people, but we are working 
it out.’’

To get to the summit, a  paved 
road leads from either HUo or 
Kona, the island’s two major 
towns, to mid-level facilities on the 
mountain. Hte 8.3-mlle road fitm  
there to the summit is unpaved.

W e a th e r
Local
Simoy skies and warmer temperatures are in today’s forecast 

with highs reaching the mid 60s. Gusty winds are blowing 
southwesterly, 10 to 30 miles per hour. ’TonBorrow, teMPOratures
wlO drop into the low SOs.

State
Don’t be fooled by the sunny skies and mild temperatures that

wrere onHie agenda ferm oet of Texaatodiqi.
Readings across the state were headed i ^  the 69s and 70s Uds 

afternoon, but the National Weather Service said anothar arctic 
(xild'fraig wiMdd hit on Wedneadsgr, aocompaaled by w in ti of $910 
30 mph that could ihnop thneH lU M lor la.99 s r  30 degrees below 
aero,

H i ^  are expected to be hi the SOs in North Texas on Wednesday 
before the front arrives,-the weather service said.

Forecast
' WEST TEXAS — Turning colder panhandle late tonight 
spreading to aU sections by l*te Wednesday. Scattered snow on 
Wednesday in the Panhandle and South Plains with 1 to 2 indi ac
cumulations possiUe. Lows tonight mostlj’in the SOs, e x o ^  in the 
SOs in tlM moimtains and near 20 in the Panhandle. Highs Wednes
day in the upper 20s in the PanhandDe, in the upper SOs in the South 
Plains, and mostly in the 90s elsewhere.

Yesterday Other cities
Higk taM a*ralwv~... tttatMttaatatattaatataSE CITY NI LOW

•attttt»«attataMt«tttaS9 AMlWI# at 34
Kacato k lsh ------------— .................... M Amarllla « St
S a c a ie  law......... ........ ............................ W Aaatki SS 41
K alalaN ...................... __________ Dallas » 31
Y aardaSala................ ......................M M law  Aesala SI 31
Waruial ta Sata------- -......... W lcINtaealls 44 S3

Services will be 
Wednesday in theBeverly Clark

Commissioners study 
courthouse expansion

Howard County commissioners 
O.L. Brown and William Crooker, 
were appointed Monday afternoon 
by Howard County Judge Milton 
IQrby to serve on a committee to 
study the county’s courthouse ex- 
pAlindni

Kirby suggested last week in an 
informal meeting held a t Alberto’s 
Restaurant between d ty  coun- 
cilmen and commissioners, that 
the county and city establish a 
joinbeohubittee to study plana and 
ideas for a > possible new Jail 
facility.

Both Kirby and Big Spring 
Mayor Clyde Angel agreed to cily 
councilman Ridb McEwen’s sug
gestion that the city and county ap
point two respective members 
from their governing bodies as well 
as one pei^MO each from the local

busineu conununity.
During yesterday’s regularly 

schedule commissioner’s court 
m e e t i n g ,  c o m m i s s io n e r s  
unanimously approved a  motion 
m d e  by Crookar to appohd Troy 
F raaer , Vlc e iiresfchnt  of  Fi'aser

Beverly Sue Clark, 21, of Wood- 
son, Texan, died Monday morning 
in an Abtieiie hospital.

Funeral services will be held 
W ednesday a t  2:30 p.m . in 
Woodson.

Surviors include: husband, 
lUcky Clark, and parents Ronnie 
and Doris M itd i^  of Woodson, 
b r o t h e r s  R o n n ie  J r . ,  o f  
Breckenridge and Cory Mitchell, of 
Woodson and her grandparents, 
Leon and Louise Mitchell of Big 
Spring.

O pal Kaisling
STANTON -  Opal Kdaling, 81, 

of Stanton died a t 6:30 a.m. Mon
day a t Parkview Hospital in 
Midland after a leogbty 1

a t 3:30 p.m. 
Nalley-Pickle 

and Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Carroll Itohl, pastor of SL Paul’s 
Lutheran Church officiatng.

B u ria l w ill be in  T rin ity  
Memwial Park.

HewaaboenMayO, 1903, in Com
anche. He was a member of the 
Calvary Baptist Church. He came 
to Howard Comity in tha 19Ms and 
worked as a  painter a t Coadan.

Survivors include a son, Herbert 
C. MePberaon of Big Spring; a 
daughter, Juanell Roever of Simd 
S p n ^ a ;  two brothera, Witty 
MePbersoo of Payaon, Ariz., and 
Pershing “Bud” McPherson of 
Rapid City, S.D.; three sisters, 
Hazd Sanders of Wichita Falls, 
Alice Herridc of Victorville, Calif., 
and Edna Curington of Coarse 
Gold, CaBf; six granddiUdren and

Indortries, to serve on the commit
tee as the county’s choice for a 
local business c w ^ ta n t .

Fraaer told Kirby this morning 
he accepted the commiaakioeri of- ,
fer toaentoonthetMHijiiittee.''''''^'-’' ______ ___________________

A iA r^ io i i  of Gllbraath Funeral Home.
She waa born Oct. 1,1903, in Kent 

CouB^, Texas and moved to Stan
ton 60 years ago. She waa m artiad

Graveside aervees wil be 2 p.m. 
’Tuesday at Evergreen Cemeteiy in 
Stanton with Reverend Lennol 
Heater, pastor of First United 
Methodist Cbwrch, officiating. 

Services wil be< under the dlrec-

He was preceded in death by a 
brother. Brock McPherson, on 
Dec. 22 1964.

'Pallbearers will be Lloyd B. 
Miirphy, Bobby R oevm ,. Mike,, 
Roever, Je n y  Roeve^, John Halley, 
and Edwin V ra . *

to appoint d to  ooundlman Harold 
Half and McEwen to serve on the C l^ o n e  Em e rso n
committee.

Angel said he had not made up 
his mind who he would pick from 
the local business committee to 
serve on the committee.

Charges are still pending against 
five persons arrested Saturday on 
suspicion of felony possession of a 
controlled subetance and misde
meanor possession of less than 2 
ounces of marijuana, acemtUng-to 
District Attorney Ridi Hamby.

According to Big Spring Police 
Chief Rick ’Turner, charges on the 
five will be filed in state district 
court instead of in federal court in 
Lubbock.

The five were arrested Saturday 
afternoon at 706 Johnson by law en
forcement officials participating in 
an undercover operation involving 
the Midland Depiulment of Public 
Safety narcotics division, the 
M id la^  office of the Drug En- 
foroemdiil Agency, a DEA task 
force from Lubbock and the Big 
Spring Police Department, accor- 
d ng  to ’Turner.

AU five were released on $7,500 
baU each — $5,000 for the felony 
p o sse ss io n  of a c o n tro lle d  
substance, believed to be cocaine, 
and $2,500 for the misdemeanor 
marijuana posseation. Bond was 
set by Municipal Judge Melvin 
Daratt.

Dual chaifes — in both federal 
and state court are expected to 
be filed against Ynez Yanez m , SI, 
of 509 N.W. nth . The same two 
possetsion charges filed against 
the other five are expected to be fil
ed in state court against Yanez, 
who is currently serving an eight- 
year probated sentence for posses
sion (rf more than 4 ounces of m ari
juana, according to the 118th 
DUfrict AAdt Probation Office.

Yanez baa been charged with 
felony delivery of cocaine in 
federal court.

to A.W. Keialing March 3,1964, at 
Stanton. He died In 1956. She waa a 
m em ber of the F irs t United 
Methodist Chuhdi and was Past 
Worthy Matron of the Easterp 
Star.

Sunruvors i y l u ^  one s<m. A.F. 
Keldiilg of Lubbock; onanep^on, 
W.N. Keisling of MidHand; two 
daughters, BiUie Jean Pulton of 
Denison, Texas and Tommye 
Keisling of Midland; one sister, 
Ethel D. BerryfaiU of Big Spring; 
seven grandchUdren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

SAN ANGELO -  Mrs. Ralph 
(deoiie B.) Emerson, $3, died

a

Ron Mercer

Settles
Continuatf from page 1-A 

County taxing entities in an effort 
to recover back taxes.

The first lawsuit, which has basn 
dismissed, was filed in 1961 and 
names the bank and Big Spring 
Associatca, who took out the liw  on 
the property, as defendants. In that 
lawsuit, the bank malntalna It baa a 
financial Interest in the property 
and aaka for the court’s N m  in 
recovering the amount of the Uen.

In the second lawsuit, filed in late 
1962 against the baidi and form er 
owners Julius and Georgia Rich, 
Garcia responded to a court cita
tion with a letter dated Sept. 23, 
1963.

The letter reads, in part: “a 
record search was completed. Mer
cantile National Bank Dallas does 
not show to be record Uenholder of 
said subjsct property In Big Spr- 

■ County, Ting, Howard < , Texas.'

That suit is still pending, records 
in the district c lo k ’s offim show.

Cuadra claims the title to the 
hptd la “clouded” by the bank’s 
contentions the lien is still in effect 
and says be has been unable to app
ly for renovation grants with the 
U.S. Department of Houaing and 
Urban Development.

In the lawsuit, Cuadra claims he 
has sustained substantial damage 
because his “development plans 
have had to be postponed,” his 
“reputation in the community as a 
reaponsiUe developer baa been 
eevWdy damaged,” and because 
be *ia Iraing income on the proper
ty that woiM be earned if me pro
p s ^  could be developed.”

Cuadra is seeking an unspecified 
anBount of monetary damages, 
$190,000 in exemplaty damages 
and $10,000 in attoniey’a fees.

' HOT SPRINGS, ARK. -  Ronald 
E. Mercer, 46, of Hot Springs 
Village and a former Big Spring 
resident, died at 11:45 p.m. Sunday 
at St. Joseph Hosptial in Hot Spr
ings following a heart attack. 
V isitation will be a t Caruth 
Funeral Home at Hot Springs, 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tuesday. Services 
win a t 3 p.m. ’Tfaursday a t  First 
Christian Church of Ipava, ni. 
under the* direction of Shawgo 
Fimeral Home of Ipava. Intarmant 
w ill follow a t the ch u rch ’s 
cemetery.

Mercer was born June 17, 1938 in 
Illinois. He was manager of the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Com
merce during the late 1960s and 
early 19?Qi. While in Big Spring, he 
was a Boy Scout loadsr, and a 
member of the Lions Chib and 
Jaycees. He was a C.P.A. of 
Chamber of Commerce manage
ment and graduated from Humbolt 
University of CtalcagD, ni., Notre 
Dame, Texas ChristiM Univenity 
of Fort Worth, Southern Methodist 
University of Dallas and the 
University of Colorado in .
Mercer resided in Hot Springs

Monday niorning following 
tei«thy iUntea.

Services will be Wednesday a t 2 
p.m. in the Johnson Funeral Home 
Chapel in San Angelo wiffr the Rev. 
R o b ^  Hall, mlnWar a t Siarra 
Viata M ethodist Church, of
ficiating. B u ^  will be in tbe 
Lawnhaven Memorial Park in San 
Angelo.

^  was born July 27, 1901, in 
Riceville, Iowa. She married Ralph 
W. Emerson June 16,1921, in S ^ - 
ingfleld. Mo. He preceded her in 
death April 30, 1966.

She was a member of the Sierra 
Vista Methodist Chivch in Sim 
Angelo and a  member of the 
R ^ re d  Teecbers Aasociation.

She moved to San Angelo in 1942 
where she taught school for many 
yean . She moved to Gardendale in 
March of 1964.

S u rv iv o ra  in c lu d e  th r e e  
d au ^ te rs , Mrs. Marguerite Abel 
of HOiBimtown, W. Va., Mrs. 
Dorothea Commander of Houston 
and Mrs. Evelyn Lentz of Odessa; 
two sons, Ralph Emerson of Big 
Spring and Fred Emerson of 
Garden Grove, Calif.; a brother, 
Marvin Chamberlain of Houston; 
two lis ten , Mrs. Laura Edel of 
Tuacon, Ariz., and M n. Brdice 
Sedgwick of Sun (Xty, Ariz.; 35 

lildren and 26 g reat-grandchildrei 
grandcfalidreil.

Pallbearen will be d d e n  a t the 
Sierra Vista Methodist Church.

Village for last 18 months. Hewasa 
member (

Gas prices
Oaa grices page 2-A

“Regular has been dropping a 
lot,” said the manager, who declin
ed to use her name in the 
newspaper, said.

Price for unleaded gasoline at 
the 7-11 store surveyed was $1.10 
per gallon.

Calvin Bordofske of Big Spring

Tire Co. said “prices are going 
down a  Utile.’’ Pricae for regular at 
tbe Gregg SIrsat service center are 
$1J8 for regular and $l.$0 for 
imloartnd Botti are down “about a 
nidde” from a  week ago, he aaid.

Bordofoke said the gasoline at 
Big Spring TIra Co. ia provided by 
Ftna, a subsidiary of American 
Petrofina.

of First Christian Church 
a t Mount Ploaaant, Texas. He was 
emidoyed in real estate sales in Hot 
Springs and a member of the Army 
Reserve. He also waa a  retired 
chambbr of commerce manager 
and certified industrial developer.

Mercer is survived by Us wife 
Ruth Ann Mercer of IM  Springs 
Village, twtr aoga. Rodim E. 
Mercer Jr. of San Antonio and 
Steven Mercer of the home; two 
daughters Pamela Oopdand of 
Peutin, ni. and SUtohanie Mercer 
of the home; and by Ms parents 
Mr. and M n. Clifford Mercer of 
Ipava, ni.

H'.H, McPherson
H.H. McPIienoo, $1, died Moo- 

dav morning in a focal hospital 
foUowiBg a  jangthy iilneas.______

n JL fp icH S fW M
3«uratJiL

and !^ouw«oJi ^ka p a t

Lola B. Colvin, 81, died 
’Tuesday. Servkea are pen
ding a t NaUey-Plckle A 
Wakfa Funeral Home.

H.H. McPheraon. 81, died 
Monday. Servioee wiU be 
Wednesday a t S:30 P.M. at 
N alley-P ick le  *  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be a t ’IriU ty 
Memorial Park.

M n. Ralph (Cleone B.) 
Emaraon, 83, (Med Mixiday. 
Services wiO be Wednesday 
a t 2:00 P.M. in Jobnaen 
Funeral Home Chapel ia San 
Angele. Interment will be at 
Lawnhaven Memorial Park 
in San Angelo.
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Group blasts Cubans
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. -  Grantii«' 

residency to Cubans who fled to 
y in the MarM boatlift would in- 

community tflhaion and “ethnic 
in soulhern Florida, says a  group 

w H d ili suing to slop t b  p m em .
In Ihs sutt Bled in US. District Court on 

the Federatioo for American Im- 
RcAam asiB for a  halt in the 

process begun last month by ttie 
fed e ra l'  Immigration and NSturalizatioo- 
Servicc. •

.YMCA fire claims 6 l i^ s
READING, Pa. A predawn Are at the 

downtown YMCA that forced out more than 
100 residents and killed Rnit people was the 
result of arson, says the city marshal.

Several separate fires were set Monday, 
Said Fire Marshal Ralph B. Penqypacker. 
The Maze severiy damaged the first three 
floors of the six-story building and injured 12 
people, none seriourty, he said.

Among the dead was 28-year-old firefighter 
Donald Jacobs, whose b o ^  was found with 
that of a  YMCA resident he had been carry
ing, said Fire Chief Charies W. Schaeffer. No 
identities were given for the other dead.

Drug counselor reinstated
BISMARCK, N.D. — A woman who lost her 

state Job as a drug counsdor because she used 
ptyote in rdigious ceremonies says the state 
Personnel Board’s order that she be 
reinstated is “a good beginning.’’

In its 4-1 decision Monday, the board also 
directed the state Department of Human Ser
vices to give Frances Warner pay retroactive 
to July 16, when she was suspended.

Mrs. Warner said she did not know when she 
would return to her Job in rural Devil’s Lake.

Court: Sex was not rape
SAN FRANCISCO — A state appeals court 

ruled that a man who bad sex wiUi a woman 
after telling her it would cure her of a fatal 
disease cannot be prosecuted for rape because 
the woman “understood the nature of the 
act.” •

Citing state law, the 1st District Court of Ap
peal SM  in 'its  2-1 decision Monday that 
Daniel Boro’s “sdieme” did not constitute 
rape despite its “heartless cruelty.”

Boto still faces attempted grand theft 
charges for allegec&y asking the woman for 
$4,500 for the “cure” last March.

I.’ {-4.
wm i the Andat-fMountaiiis' In the backtround, more than 100,000 people pothered at La Hechicera near Merida, 
Venezuela, Monday, to attend a Mass celebration celehrated by Pope John Paul II.

Papal message
Pope John Paul II blasts drugs, alien ideologies

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP).— Pope John Paul II urged 
45,000 cheering Venezuelan high school and college 
students to resist the temptation to seek refuge from 
reality in drugs, sex and “alien ideologies.”

The pope — making his 25th trip al»t>ad and sixth to 
Latin /S e r ie s  — winds up the Venezuelan portion of his 
four-nation tour today with a brief trip to the southern in
dustrial town of Ciudad Guyana. He then returns briefly 
to Caracas before flying to Quito, Elcuador.

Late Monday, the pope addressed about 45,000 youths in 
a packed stadium in Caracas.

Speaking in Spanish, the pope told the audience not to 
“succumb to the easy tem j^tlon of escape, of evasion, 
closing oneself in an attitude of egoistic isolation, seeking 
refuge in alcohol, drugs, sex, in alien ideologies or those 
vdio preach hate and violence.”

The youths sang, cheered and waved flags in the lighted 
sta^um , decorated with banners and flowers. But not all 
were sure the papal visit would have a lasting effect in 
Venezuela, where church officials say 80 of the population 
is baptized but only 10 percent attend church re ^ a r ly .

“This could be just another boom, another show," said 
Tony Fadel, 20, a law student at the Metropolitan Univer

sity in Caracas. “ It’s going to take^more than a visit by 
the pope to renew our faith.”

In Ciudad Guayana, founded in 1961 and home to an in
dustrial development zone and gold and diamond mining, 
the pope will celebrate Mass for an expected 5iM,000 peo
ple. He will tour a steel mill and Join workers for lunch at 
the stateHiwned factory.

Tile pontiff arrives in Ecuador this evening and stays 
until Friday, then moves on to Peru and Trinictod-Tobago. 
Ecuador, an Andean nation of 8.5 million people along the 
Pacific Coast of South America, recently has been hit by
strike violence. ' ----------------

In Veliezuela, the pontiff traveled to the oil center of 
Maracaibo and the Andean southwestern city of Merida 
on Monday, and he was greeted warmly by hundreds of 
thousands of people.

The pope’s homily themes centered on the traditional 
Roman Catholjc doctrines: Catholic education, 
strengthened families and condemnation of abortion, 
sterilization and divorce. '

John Paul II also spoke to the clergy on defending the 
poor within the the Church’s teachings and told followers 
not to be be swayed from established doctrines.

World
By Ih c  Associated Press

E. Germans blast church
BERLIN—The East Germans dynamited a 

church tower 10 yards from' the Berlin Wall, a 
week after demolishing the main church 
buildiiig to’Bive communisl>border guards a 
clearer field of fire.'

Witnesses said some stones Hew into the 
Western sector of the city Monday when the 
red brick tower crumbled. A small group of 
East Berliners looked on, but no incidents 
were reported.

Hie tm er, attached to the Church of Recon
ciliation blown down last week, was built in 
1894. The landmark Lutheran church had b m  
sealed since the concrete barrier was buUt 24 
years ago.

TJie church had suffered heavy dannage dur
ing World War II, hut was restored in the 
postwar years.

Flooding claims 122 lives
BRASILIA, Brazil — th e  Civil Defense 

Bureau says the death toll has risen to 122 in 
three southeastern states ravaged by rain and 
floods for a month, and more man 45,00(Lpeo- 
ple have been left homeless.

Torrential downpours and overflowing 
rivers have buried vast areas of farmland and 
inundated 193 towns and villages in a'n area of 
about 35,000 square miles, roughly the size of 
the state of Maine, bureau official Alfredo 
Oliveira said Monday.

In Minas Gerfis, where it has not stopped 
raining s in c e r e  end of December, 60 people 
died and 24,261 are homeless, according to th e ' 
report.

In the neighboring state of Espirito Santo, 49 
people died and 8,389 are homeless in 58 
municipalities hit by the floods, Oliveira said, 
and in Rio de Janeiro, 13 people were reported 
dead and 12,410 homeless in 32 municipalities.

India to ask for arms ban
NEW DELHI, India -  Prime Minister An

dreas P a p a n d r ^  o l Greece says he will ask 
the United States to remove its nuclear 

fromJds.country if other Balkan na-. 
tions do not agree soon on banning such 
weapons Tromthe region.

Papandreou, in India to attend a (Bsarma- 
ment summit, said Monday he already had in
formed the U.S. government of his dMision.

The Greek government “is fully determined 
to eliminate nuclear weapons from its ter
ritory,” Papandreou told a news conference 
at the end of the one-day meeting. Also atten
ding the summit were the leaders of Argen
tina, India, Mexico, Sweden and Tanzania.

Meter reader
DENVER (AP) — A man who Latta as a  water meter reader, and 

foBdijbd inib ■ dispatefaer for the Denver Watrif*

wanted to see PresMsiR R e a g a n ^ ' n a n ^  .s w  today thgt Latta is
inaugurafion was arrested after he 
was found s R ^  la  the F irst 
Family’s private dining room, 
publhmd reports said today.

Robert Latta told aides to Rep.
Pat Schroeder, D-Cok>., on Monday 

'th a t'h e  had just been released on 
$1,000 bond after spending eight 
days in jail, the Rocky Mountain

-UexM - and The Denver -P o sl__ _ Neither the White House
reported.

L atta , 45, wandered freely 
through the White House until he 
was discovered sitting at the dining 
room table in the Reagans’ second- 
floor family quarters 

e  New York TinThe Times identified

employed by the board.
In Washington, p  c  -.Serre* 

vice spokesman Mike Tarr con
firmed today that Latta is facing 
misdemeanor proceedings on a 
charge of unlawful entry, but refus- 
dd to elaborate on the URdderit. A ‘ 
call to Latta’s house early this mor
ning was not answered.

the
Secret Service anRsmeed Latta^ 
intrusion when it occurred.

L atta, who is from Denver, 
reportedly told Schroeder’s aides 
that he was unable to obtain a 
ticket to tour the White House 
where the private swearing in

into inauguration
L-vremony took place, so c

avm ^tion  X» wajOtad in 
the Mhrine honoi

ceremony took place, so despite the 
fOr.̂ tlM i»- 

intha.Qom- 
honor band. He 

was not wearing a band uniform 
and carried no musical instrument.

Anthony' Tansimore, a 'staff 
m em ber in Mrs. Schroeder’s 

'Washington office, described Latta 
as a soft-spoken, m iddle-^ed man 
who Visited the office the Thundav 
before the inaugural weekend, - 
(frank coffee and chatted with staf
fers fm jit least two hours until told

He said he was here on vaca
tion,” Tansimore told the News. 
Latta jtold office staffers “that hd 
came out here to go to the in
auguration. We gave him a list of 
things to do, including how to visit

the White House. However, we fail
ed to trtl yOM need a ttoket.”

lEgnstmore ..said ■ tMonday th a t. 
Latta’s attorney confirmed what 
happened, the newspaper said.

Tarr said that Latta was a r
rested after entering the White 
House grounds through the eastern 
entrance.

“I am not going to get into how it 
happened and any more (if the par
ticulars,” Tarr said today. “This 
case is pending further judicial ac
tion, and these details are more for

•courtrtwiiHi m nwoffy thati w  my
comment.”

Latta told Tansimore he had 
been seen twice by a psychiatrist, 
who had recom m end^ unsuc
cessfully that Latta be put under 
observation for 45 days.

H&R B L O C K
• »

•I *»! L »r. r  JU Ullc< »»

FOiiild  
D anM

Aifuriricfln 
$ 1 ^ 1

Irva recent survey of customers who got refunds, we found 3 out 
of 4 believed H&R Bkx:k got them bigger refunds than if Ihey’d
prophrea tR0lr ̂ TTfSiftS. T̂ bOnTB; " / ." ------------ -

What can we find for you?
1512 Gregg 263-1931

Open 9-9 Mon.-Fri.; 9-5 Sat.; 1-5 Sun.

PUBLIC NOTICE

TbtSutailTBaM,
CoBoty <1 Howird.

NOTICE o r  EXECUTION SALE 
By virtM o< Ml aacnlioa UMid MS ■( th* 1 ink 

JudetaU DMrM (3ourt •( HMiard CMBtjr, To m , 
00 a jMjzm i l raodMod la paid Court ao 8m lot 
<tay i l  Jim , IfM, lo favor of m i 8T (XTY NA
TIONAL BANK, roiwrly mWT NATIONAL 
BANK OF LEA (XXnfTY, NEW MEXKX), aod 
asaln t COKER’S K-BOBS, INC., PAUL R. PET- 
A rson aod wtta, oloria j . p e t r h b o n ,
DONALD C. OOX aod wifa, JANECE 8. (X > X ^  
RANDALL E. COX aM wU», KAY E ^ X ,  
r if in -—  lo lha eaaa of PdlST NATIONAL 
bank o f  lea  (XWNTY, new  MEXKX), 
a o M  COKER'S K-BOBS, INC. ET AL, No.

la iodi C oat I dM ao tho MW day of 
Jaaoary, IMK a( 4;»  o'daek p.B., larr opao Wa 
(oltowii« daacribad Iracia aod pareaia of load 
oltwiad lo Wa Oooaty of itoirard, Slato of IVaaa, 
aa Wo prqaofty M aaid DMadoaM, tavtt;

Lola7, Kioid a, aod Wo SobW « laal of Lal Id, 
aO W Block L BOYDSTUN ADDITION la Wa Clly 
of BM Sprtag, Haaiard Oaoaty, Taaaa, oaoWlalaB 
appraadaaalto<BlMn.aMroarlaaa,<FWdiBa- 
party U lacalad W SacUoo M, Blaek B. T-I-N, T S 
PRy.Oa.Svyoy, HowardOaoaty,TOaaa,oWeli 
pcoparty la lacatad at M  Bmaa SIratt, Big 
lag, Taua, widek pragarty la aaaat gaMniOy 
kaowa aa Wa Cakar’a K-Btka prapaaty: 
aad aa Wa aw day M Pakraary, IMa. baWg Wa 
fln( Tkaaday af iM  BMW, kalwtaa dw kaan af 
la a’cloefc a m  aad 4 r d d  pjB. aa aaM day, at 
Wa eaiaWaaaa daar af aaM OaMdy, I wU afkr far 
aalB Mad laB al pahMe aae«a% far oaah, a t  at Wa 
riMd, inie aad Wlaraat af Wa ako*a aaaMd DafaB-
daalo la aad la aaM praparty- 

DATED at Big Spriag, Taoa, Uda IfW day M 
jaMMiTtjaaa.

A. N. STANDARD,
SkarUraf
Hoarard Couaty, Taaat

Lawyers seek execution stay
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) -  

Attorneys for police killer James 
Raulenon and convicted murderer 
Larry Johnson pressed efforts to 
halt their double execution set for 
Wednesday.

The men won%4-hour stays of ex
ecution on Monday, less than 15 
hours before they were to die in 
Florida’s electric chair in execu
tions that bad been set for today.

There has not been a double ex
ecution in Florida since the U.S. 
Supreme Court allowed states to 
resume the death penalty in 1976.

The Atianta-bas^ 11th U.S. Cir
cuit (kiurt of Appeals, meeting in 
Jacksonville, (lenied Raulerson’s 
appeal but granted a reprieve until 
7 a.m. Wednesday because his at
torneys asked for extra time to ap
peal to the U.S. Supreme Court.

° 5 « Ja a B a ry  tt. g  S » ,  IIW

JA N E T AKIN
Bookkeeping

And
Tax Service 

267-8466 
600 E— t FIW-700

Full Charge 
Bookkeeper 

Large or Small 
Experience OW PT 

Pay RoHa 
Quarterly Raporta 

laaonal 
Rataa

[Cosden Employees Federal)! 
Credit Union $

^ANNUAL MEETINgI
^  Thursday, January 31, 1985 ^ 

5:30 p.m. (
High School Cafeteria 

Chili and Stew Supper ^

I
I  ir Surprise Gifts _
^ ir Las Vegas Trips 
% ir Cash Prizes 
^ All Member and Guests 
^ Are Urged to Attendl $

January Clearance
Sale Prices on Fine Quality Furniture and Ac
cessories. Cash Discounts or Financing Available on 
Approved Accounts. 12 Months Interest Free 
Through Blazer Financial Services.

i  A  K. I I v K  S ■ I K A  i n  U1

9 A.M. Til 6 P.M.
202 Scurry (Downtown)

Mon. thru  Sat.

GRAlID OPENING Feb. 1st and 2nd
&

SatollltM 
Spa, Saunas, 
Pool Sarvica

a
Chamicals

Quality 
Acrylic Spaa

1 mile E. of Cosden 
on N. Service Road of 1-20

263-4101
FREE

Drawing for a 
Mr. Meat Smoker ^

. 100H financing 
available for our 

Satailltaa 
Layaway plan 

for our spaa and saunas 
Full line of swimming , 

pool chamicals and aarvicaa

Mon.-Sat. 
10:00-5:00 p.m. 

Closed Wed.

S a te l l ite  D leh

Spa, Saunas, & Satallitas 
Pool Sarvica & Chamicals
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New laws will add
-♦o cost of business

When a person shows up for work and finds his place of 
employment closed, it can be tragic.

One day he’s employed, the family breadwinner, and the 
next day he’s on the street, out of work, afraid of what the 
future might hold. If unemployment is widespread, the com
munity also loses — in its tax base and reduced purchasing 
power.

Plants usually close because there are  changes in economic 
conditions. There are winners and losers — that's part d  the 
capitalistic system. If a business can’t compete with others, it 
fails. Management faces a constant battle for survival.

Even tlumgh there is sometimes no remedy to plant 
closures, there are those who seek to legislate against them. 
Laws requiring employers to notify workers six months in ad
vance of shutdowns and to pay severance for up to a  year are 
sought in several states. Proponents argue social justice re
quires that firms must be held accountable for the damage 
they may do to the lives of workers and communities. We don’t 
think so.

Such laws are not the answer. They would do little more 
than add to the overall cost of doing tw iness, discourage in
vestment and reduce the <Imiand fm* labm*. Plant-closing laws 
are the very ones that would restrict plant openings.

There are ways, of course, to cushion the blow of unemploy
ment, such as retraining programs for workers. But business 
firms must jpiaintain the flexibility to compete. Closure laws 
would just add another costly restriction to this flexibility.

c a tty  upM senvK e

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My b n - 
t e a i  uM 1 bav* baaa separated 
three dlHereat tlases, always 
becaase be.becaaie iavohred with 
aaotber woasan. Each tlase ia the 
past, he has vowed be weald be 
faithfal to me if I let him retara, 
bat each tiase he broke his vow. 
Now it has happeaed agala, aad he 
is pleadiag for me I* take him 
b a ^ .  Am I a foei to keep forgiviag 
him aad letUag him retara? — 
Mrs. T.L.K.

DEAR MRS. T.L.K.; Forgiving 
someone who has hurt us d e ^ y  is 
very hard for roost of us — but it is

__ _  . _______r i ^ t  in God’s eyes. Jesus declared
WELt, WALHER HAS BROUSHT HIS INIERFAGHS UPID A C BUT HC<S FAIUN6. FLjOPPV  DISCS" that we are to forgive “not seven

— t i mes,  but seventy-seven times”

Billy Graham

Christ says 
take him back

Art Buchwald

Stars and stripes 
are up for sale

Jack Anderson

We're a nation of lawyers

Now that the selling of the 
presidential inauguration has prov
ed so successful, can the selling of 
the presidency be far bdiind?
 ̂The inauguration committee 

copyrighted the inaugural logo and 
lic«»ed all rights to souvenir com- 
paniea as ^
could then advertise they were the 
“ o ff ic ia l  co m p an y "  of the 
presidential inauguration.

Obviously the committee got the 
idea from the Los Angeles Olym- 
gfica. InauguratiinmdeoeMn— ey. 
hwti ■
o rg a n iz e d  th e  p re s ia e n t ia l

"festivities won’t  s t ^  there, fh ty  
may soon start sellinig the rights to 
the presidency.

“ W h ite  H ouse L ic e n s in g  
’ Committee.”

“TMs is the Fruitcake Cereal 
Company. We’d like to become the 
official cereal company to the 
president.”

’’W e ^  aerry, thaee have-
already been spoken for. Do you 
make any other products?” 

“ We’re  the largest cupcake 
manufacturer in America.”

“Well, cupcakes. haven’t been 
spoken for yet. We can let you have 
the presidmtial seal of approval 
for a million dollars.”

“ Will the president do our 
commercials?”

“He can’t do that. But we'll give 
you permission to hang a tasteful 
cupcake banner behind him in the 
East Room when he’s holding his 
press conferences.”

“We’ll take it. Send the contracts 
to us right away.”

“T h a ^  you ... White House 
Licensing Committee.”

“This is the president of the Real 
Instant Coffee Company. We wish 
to sign on as the (tffidal coffee sup- 
pUer to the White House.”

“What did you have in mind?”

to you.” -
“ W h ite  H ouse L ic e n s in g  

Committee.”
“This is the Cartilage Sneaker 

Company. Has anyone put in a bid 
ypt for the official president’s runn
ing shoes?”

“No, It’s still up for grabs.”
'  ’’Good. An we ask tn exdiange is 
that the president and his wife 
wear our sneakers when they’re 
running for the helicopter to take 
them to Camp David.”

“ I don’t think yre could pcoiniw; 
you that. T h e  First Lady hae never 
publicly worn sneakers in her life, 
f ia t we eould get Vice P ra ildedt 
George Bush to wear then! as he’s 
flying off to attend a state funeral.” 

“We don’t want Bush,- we want 
the president and his wife. Jf you 
can’t deliver, then forget it.” 

“Sorry about that .1 White H w a , 
L icensi^  Committee.”
, “This is the *Yakamura Film 
Company. We, want to become the 
official film company to the White 
House.”

“ It will cost you.”
“We don’t care what it costs. But 

we’d have to be assured that the 
White House photographers will 
only use Yakamura film when they 
take pictures of the president.” 

"We can’t do that because we 
have no control over the White 
House photographers^ But what we 
can do for you is make sure that

WASHINGTON — This is a nation of laws — a 
multiplicity of laws, a bewildering confusion of laws, 
an entangling snarl of laws — which have spawned 
hordes of lawyers.

The lawyers lie around every bend, subpoenas at 
the reacty, waiting to pounce on harried cithens, who 
can no longer h o ^  to lead their own lives and mind 
their own business without 1 ^ 1  conflicts.

No case is too distant, no client too remote to daunt 
America’s tenacious lawyers -- if the tee is right. 
They flocked to Bhopal, India, before the last victims 
of the Union Carbide g u  leak had been laid to rest. 
r w  «f Jaw y i^ , quoted in The Washington Post, 
said their slogan was “Get Union Carbide!”

Few would disagree that the victims of corporate 
negligence deserve compensation. Certainly wrongs 
should be righted, w ri^doers held accountable, 
grievances aired.

•ap thaak God far oor laws — apd f y  the cMsaaa 
who respect them, the courts that uplibid them, the . 
lawyers wto sustain them. Without laws; tberk - 

oiud he ik> safirty, no standard . Without laws, we

wife sued and won a $52,300 libel verdict. *
•  A food critic wrote that a Chinese restaurant in 

New York served too-thick pancakes with its Peking 
duck. I t e  restaurant owner sued and collected 
$20,000 in damages

•  I watched a  tenant complain bitterly on tdevi- 
sion that his toilet was broken. IDs forebears pro
bably cleared the wilderness, but he wasn’t  willing to 
flx his own toilet. Instead, he sued the landlord.

•  A San Lorenzo Valley, Calif., housewife wrote a
letter to the local newspaper complaining about a 
proposed land development. developer sued her
for $3 miUion. ^  ___________ ____ _______ __

rtSs S a t i o n o f  JesusChrist. Commit
your Bves to Him, and ask Him to 
helpeachofyouleam toloveeach

(Matthew 18:22) — that is, without 
end. .

This, after all, is how Christ 
forgives us — freely and without 
end. When we refuse to forgive, we 
reap a  sad harvest of bitterness 
that wUl only make things worse 
fw us.

You not only need to forgive your 
husband, however, but you also 
need to take some other practica l 
s t m  to strengthen your marriage 
ana guard against this type of thiiM 
h a p p in g  again. Let your husband 
k n m  you love him and an>reciate 
him — and enxess your iw e, both 
by your woftk and your actions. 
Make a  determined effort to make 
your home a happy. Joyful place 
and not one marred by sus^cion 
and bitter words. *■

Most of all, you and your hus
band need to rebuild your mar-

— the

legal system is at once the hope, the burden and, o t l ^  in a new and fuUer wav Prav
-»ESS’Jlfl AS WtmMsm AMi€ frm#~ In m nfttiiank ■■Jiiimii .

W(
would have complete chaos.
- Kept within its proper dimensions, therefore, our 

legal system is our salvation. But lawyers have im- 
p o ^  a maze of legal obstacles, barricades and en- 
tanglements upon our society. This has resulted in 
stagnation — we might call it stagflation — which 
could end in putrification.

for rushing to the rescue of ContinenUl Illinois, the 
badly managed bank that was once the nation s sixth 
largest.

The lawmakers wanted to know why the big boys

U~.S!. COnWHUonS are burdentyl with mahy times'' 
the legal overhead that their overseas competitors 
carry. The ^ t  of the massive litigation that the 
lawyers generate, of course, must be added to the 
price the consumers pay for products.

th o se  p h o to g ra p h e rs  u sing  
Yakamura fllm will get the best

America has the world’s  best doctors, yet they are 
harassed by malpractice suits beyond what courts 
anywhere else would countenance. Lawyers have 
driven some doctors out of medicine and discourag
ed others from administering to e mergency victims 
for fear of later lawsuits. The rest of the doctors have 
simply added the high cost of malpractice insurance 
to their bills.

God wants to help you — not only 
to foitfve your husband, but to 
rebuild your marriage. Turn to,

get saved by the govenunent and the little giQrs are ^̂*“'**' “* y®***"
aUowedtogounder. ttfaevaryday.

I’ve seen internal memos prepared by federal 
Dana reginamrs ounngnie ijononcniei huiwh w m  WytkmiiiimtramiiuK—
Bwt spring and summer: Here’s wh> they decided -  
this particular bank had to be rescued:

•  Domestic ainl international money markets 
would have hem disnipted ^  Continental’s failure,

Bsiors I .........................................

“We want to produce one TV 
commercial showing Margaret 
Thatcher drinking our coffee at a 
state dinner, and expressing her 
surinrise that it was an instant 
brand and did not come out of a cof
fee pot.”

places up front to shoot from while 
they’re snapping away at the 
president.”

“Put us down for the license.” 
“Will do ... White House Licens

ing Committee.”
“ I’m a lawyer representing the 

Fourth of July Souvenir Company. 
The Secret Service visited my 
client yesterday and informed him 
he couldn’t piit the Amrican Flag 
on his beer mugs any more.” 

“That’s correct. We now hold the 
copyright on the Stars and Stripes. 
But for a snuiU royalty your client 
can have exclusive beer mug rights 
to the American Flag for the next 
four years.”

America is also blessed with the world’s most 
responsible, most objective, least censored press. 
But mobsters, political extremists and government 
officials now flle Ubel suits to deter the press from 
writing about them. Investigative reporters and 
small newspapers can’t afford the frightening cost of 
fighting these lawsuits.

Across the country, people are suing one another 
with abandon; the courts are clogged with litigation; 
lawyers are burdening the populace with legal bills. 
No one is safe from subpoenas. For example:

•  In Maine, according to the New Y<n±er 
magazine, neighbors complained to the local police 
chief that a police officer had intimidated their 
children and kicked some pets. The officer and his

as invesi 
deposit.

•  Other big banks had lent Continental huge sums, 
and would have suffered severe “withdrawal pains” 
if Continental had been allowed to go under.

•  Hundreds of smallo' “iknnBtieam” correspon
dent haniM that reUed on Continental for check
clearing and other vital s a u c e s  would have been 
thrown into chaos if the bank had folded.

THREATENING TAXPAYERS: The Internal 
Revenue Service is about to conduct a comprehen
sive study of the threats and assaults a ^ in s t  its 
employees, which have increased shandy in recent 
years.

Between flscal IMl and 1963, the average annual 
number of threats and assaults was 485, of which 55 
were serious physical attacks. In the first 11 months 
of 1964, the number totaled 728, of which 65 were ac
tual serious attacks.

Today
steered clear of aU bank certificates of

The agency will try to develop a psychological pro
file of taxpayers who are considoed most likely to 
commit such offenses

Jack A atoM a't lavMtifaltva npart Irwa W wklatna b  4btrltaM I by 
UalM  Fm «v * SnSkaM.

‘1 don't see anv problem with 
that, but let me check it out with
the White House chef and get back

/*jt aiKkwablli Mllr» b  ibirtbbarf
naUmmUy by Lm Aagttm time* SymSeete.

Addresses
In  W ashington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, White 
House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 
Dislrict, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C: 
20515. V

LLOYD BENTSEN, U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

Is The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with whet you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say i i ” — Voltaire. 

★  ★  ★
Published Saturday an<f Sunday 

mornings and weekday aftertKXina, 
Monday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St., 
79720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
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Spring, Tex.
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By The AatocUted PreM
Today ii Tuesday, Jan. 29, the 

29th day of 1965. T h m  are 336 days 
l ^ t  in the year.

today ’s highlight in history:
On'^Jan. 29, 1960, it was revealed 

that six U.S. diplomats in Iran who 
bad escaped the takeover of their 
embassy by Iranian miUtants were 
smuggled out of the country with 
the help cf the Canadian embassy.

On this date:
In 1820, Britainis King GeOrge III 

died.
In 1843, the 25tfa President of the 

United SUtes, William McKinley, 
was bom in Niles, Ohio.

In 1646, Edgar Allan Poe’s poem 
“Hie Raven” was published under 
a pseudonym in the New York 
Evening Mirror.

In 18M, Henry Clay introduced in 
the Senate a compromise bill on 
slavery vMcfa included the admis
sion of California into the Union as 
a free state.

In 1861, Kansas entered the 
Union as the 34tfa state.

In 1891, LiUuokalani was pro
claimed the Queen of Hawaii.

In 1900, the American League, 
consisting of eight baseball teams, 
was organixed in Philadelpl^.

In 1936, the first m em bm  of the 
baseball Hall of Fame were named
in Coopentown, N.Y. They includ
ed Ty Cobbi -----ed Ty Cobb and Babe Ruth.

In 1968, actors Paul Newman and 
Joanne Woodward were married.

In 1963, the first members of the 
footbaU HaO of Fame were an
nounced in Canton, Ohio.

Also in 1963, poM Robert Frost 
died.

Ten years ago: A bomb exploded 
a t. the S tgte D epartm ent in 
Washington. The radical Weather 
U n d e r g r o u n d  c l a i m e d  
responsibility.

Five years ago: Comedian Jim
my Durante died in Santa Monica, 
Calif., a t the age of 86.

One. year ago: In a nnlioiuillv 
b roadcast speech. I’rcsidciii 
Reagan nnnmim’t'il that he ami 
Vice IhvMidml t'lcorge Hmih wmild 
run for riM^vtioo in iirder Iti emu 
pUle “wlwl we liegmi Ihriv years 
i\tLV.y___ !_____ ____ --------- i»-
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Richie stars at American Music Awards
EOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

mellow croaiover aoundB of iJniH  
Ricilie outpoOed Prhice’s ragged 
rock edge a t the I2th anmuii 
American MuUc Awards, widi a 
surprised  Richie winning six 
a w i r a  and Prince, accompanied 
by a  tattoed bod^uard, takiim 
three.

Kenny Rogers won three trophies 
on the nationally broadcast show, 
making him tee all-time American 
Music Awards cham|don with a 
total of 16. The awiwds Monday 
night honored winners of a nation
wide public opinion poll.

Tina Turner,'Anne Murray. Cyn- 
di Lauper and the Pointer Sisters 
picked up two awards apiece dur
ing the tnreahour ABC tdecast at 
the Shrine AudiUnium.

Offstage, Richie and producer 
Quincy Jones announced that 
several top recording artists in
cluding Richie, Bob Dylan and 
Bruce Splngsteen were Joining 
together Mooitoy night to record a 
song, with the p r o c e ^  donated to 
relieve starving Ethiopians.

P r i n c e  a n d  R ic h ie  w e re

nominated in e i ^ t  of the same 
categorlea, and Prince had 10 
nommatioBB overaU, giving *»*"" a 
shot a t brealdnf the racord set last 
year by IficfaaM JacbMQ, who won 
seven regidar awards and alM> was 
the year’s Award of Merit recipient 
for career a d dpipment.

Richie, who waa host of the show.
wlu htinored as fovorlte m a i r  
vocalist and favorite m ale‘video 
artist in bolhM aek andpoprock 
categories. His video clip, “ Hello,’’ 
was named favorite pop-rock vidM 
single and black vidw single.

“ I cannot believe tL I was con
centrating so much on making sure 
the show was going properly that 
when they k ^  calling my name I 
sa id ‘Wait a minute — this is not in 
the program, this is not in the 
script,’’’ said Richie, who had 
previously won seven of the 
awards.

Prince, the 26-year-old sensatioa 
from Minneapolis, won for fovorite 
black single with “When Doves 
Cry,’’ as w dl as top Mack albiim 
and pop-rock for me soundtrack 
album to his hit film. “Purple

with a hulking, tatooed bodyguard 
accompanying him even to the 
stage to accqpt his trophies.

Rogers’ awards included one he 
s h a r ^  with Dolly Parton for 
favorite country single for their 
duet, “ Island in the Stream.’’ 
Rogers’ LP, “ Byes That See in the 
Dark’’ was voted favorite country 
eibum  , wi>d he also was named-

L io n sJ R ich ie  tops aw ards 
ceremony.

Rain.’’ He electrified the audience 
into a  swaying mass with a live 
performance of the title song.

“For all of us,-life is death 
without adventure,’’ Prince said 
after Ms J h ^  trip to the podium.

ire damages Gibson's building

Kenny Rogers is aii-time leader.

“Adventure (mty comes to those 
willing to be daring and take 
chances.’’

But the slim,- androgynous 
Prince apparently (ueferred to 
take no chances at the awards.

Rilz Twin

favorite male country vocalist for 
the fifth time.

Miss L aup^  was named favorite 
female vocalM and video artist in 
p i^rock , while Miss Turner picked 
up Uto same awards in the black ar
tist category. Miss .Murray won 
favorite lemale country video ar
tist, and her Mt, “A Little Good 
News,’’ was voted favorite country 
video single.
'  Miss T im er, whose first Mt was 
1960’s  ifaydun and blues smash “A

Fool in Love" with former husband 
Ike, said  her la te s t album , 
“Private Dancer," was the result 
of a desire “to see what I could do 
on my own. It Just really shows I 
can do it."

The favorite pop video group 
award went to Huey Lewis and the 
News, who Mt it Mg l u t  year with 

■ an album called  ‘‘Sports."------------
Springsteen won favorite pop 

single for “Dancing in the Dark’’ 
but was not present to collect it. 
Daryl HaU and John Oates made it 
three yems in a row as faviulte 
pop-rock group, and Alabama also 
checked in a s  favorite counRy
group for a ttiird straight year.• - ^

The Pointer Sisters were named 
favorite black group, their first 
American Music Award, and also 
won as favorite Mack video group.

A fire Monday afternoon caused 
about 16,000 damage to the vacant 
Gibson’s  bolding at 2308 Scarry, 
Arson investigator Burr Lea Set
tles said.

Acemding to the department’s 
fire report, firemen arrived at the 
scene 12:27 p.m. to find smoke 
coming from the central heating
cooling unit on the building’s roof. 
Heat fnmi the fire had caused the 
gas lines to m d t; in addition, the- 
fire burned all the electrical 
wiring.

Firemen used 20 gallons water 
to extiaguisb the fire, according to

the report.
The cause of the fire is unknown. 

Settles said. 'The report states the 
fire might have bem  cauMd by a  
bote in the gas line, causing a leak 
and igniting the dectrical wiring, 
which then burnt.

Firemen turned off the gas and 
electricity to the building, wMch is 
stUl owned by iforb Gibson of 
Segoville.

All fire units called to the scene

had been cleaned and ready for 
service by 1:27 p.m.

a A 1972 Monte Carlo owned by 
Guillenno Model of Snyder suf
fered $300 damage in a fire a t 5:10

fi.m. Saturday aMle it was near the 
ntersection of S. Sixth and 

Abrams, according to department 
reports.

The occupant, Elva Carraeco of 
106 E. Sixtti was not injured in the 
fire, according to theTeport.

.NOWSHOWMO.

Tuff Turf

.NOW SHOWINQ.
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Commercial CattlemenI 
Don’t Mias The...

BERRY BRANGUS 
RANGE BULL SALE

___ _̂_Thursday, February 7, 1985 • 12:00 Noon
Mason Auction Bam • Mason, Texas ~
—  SELLING 60 BRANGUS BULLS —

Th— jawgi ready BuUe aw  big and lout, and lave b e n  cowdWowd under 
harah South Texas condMona. They will do good anywhaial 

All Bulls are Bangs, TB, and FartHIty Tasted 
From A CarttHad BmcaHoals Free Hard 

For Information, Contact;
BERRY'S BRANGUS
Oillay, Texas Auctlonam: Flares Sals Company
512/378-5553 or Ruben Rayas Box 807 Ballvllla, Tx. 77418 
512/342-1231 408/865-8104

w

BIG SPRING 
HUMANE SOCIETY

The Big Spring Animal Shelter 
has a numbw m animals looking 
for good homes. Available are: 

Pinylns a Mwaks tjd . wMte with
black markings.

F or more information, call 
267-SM. The animal shelter re- 
qidres an $18 fee tor adoption. The 
fee incIBdes the rabies vaedns and

TX* doetsr eifriU/WiM «mB 0M« no frill wiB
m e c n u lu n a l i ia a iu k e e a re iy l le  lum iaafm $,0td4iK  

■■am IJW CMiM imdprawnttM o/diNOM. *
Thnmas E4iao«

If you coii(id«r diia 
■U tcffienttobcu 
■ecuntc prophacy, 
p«rh«p* It b  time for you 
toeum in* duropraetk. 
You wiDbo am and not 
only by Ediaon'a 
accuracy, but alto by Iba 
lueeota chlrapractic t o  
aajoyid for naaiiy a '  
century. Your 
chiropnetorfatho 
theU rofthafM w a.

Schaffer
Chiropractic

Office
Richard L. Schaffer, 

D.C.
2112 Hickory St. 

915-728-5284

\ bI

Colorado City,

The Future is Here.
Chiropra^to Works,

(Most Insuninco
tooa

; TTiJ S b !

MORRIS CAFFY
TV and APPLIAN Cj^ _j

STORE MANAGER'S

SUE S OGER GUINN-B TO RE

Give Yourself
^ R a i s e r

Increase Your Income by givinig 
less of your earnings to the IRS.

Federal Tax Laws allow you to put part of 
your paycheck in a special savings 

account and not pay taxes on it now.

■  It*8 an Individual Retirement Accomt (IRA)
Better than deductions for cutting taxes. -
You can start with as little as $100. ___
You control the money in your account. 
Guaranteed retirement income.

■  Why a Big Spring Savings I.R.A.?
The best interest rates in town.
We compound interest dai)jL
We have an f;R:A. plan for your specific needs.

Call us, come by, or mail in this 
coupon today. We make It ea^ for • 

-----  you to open anJ.R.A.1—

B i g ^ mgs

Mxfl this conpoB for more iaforaiatkM about 
Big Sprtag Savioga LILA. plan.

NAMB

ADOBBia
1

OTV
Mm M ■■ toM* totok no. aw iMa. a% toto. n  rarm

•cm

Mcmktr FSUC
7th & Main Siieets (915) 267-7443

Roger Guinn —  Store Manager of our Big Spring location haa cut prices on quality Whirlpool 
home appltancaa and RCA cotor T V ^  for a MmltBd tUna. Now la ttw UiRa «o pMcohaawyour* 
naav bppMuicBor color TV. Ail’|UMdM|hds are daUkkkadlWtt Bat Up'M'HO 
our trade area. Financing a v a ils  with easy term and easy payments. Sea Hogar for rant 
or rent to own on RCA Color TV ’s and Whirlpool appHancas.

•17.0 cu. n. rtfrigofalor 
•T«x1ur*d stMl door* 
•Provision for Icomakor

WhinDoolHOMĈ  APPkIANCES *

ONDERCOUNTER DISHWASHER ^ 3 4 5 ^  

WASHER AND D R Y E R -o.pw  W .  

ELECTRIC RANGE ^  ^ 3 6 9 ^

CHEST FREEZER H19®®

•BoHd Slat# 
tamparatur* aonsor 

•Bondafisx finish 
' .Auto. Intarlor light

•3 automatic cycla* 
•Enargy-savings air dry 
•Porcalaln anamal-on 
alaal tub \

•4 cycla wathar
•3 aratar laval 
•2 apaad motor

•3 cycl# dryer 
•4 drying tamp. 
•18 HP motor

• Cualom broil control 
•AdjuataMa ovan rack* 
•RamovaMa ovan door 
•Balancad cooking tytlam

Rant or Rant to Own Whirlpool Appllancaa

19’’ Diagonal Color T.V. 
Cable Ready Ramota 

XL-100 •
Rag. 8489.85 SAVE $110.85

RCA'S
6 HR. VHS BLANK TAPES

$595
RENT OR RENT TO OWN RCA

rrsBvdt nPrBtiniP ■■■

NOW «389%.

•RCA 8 Hr. VCR With Ramota 
•4-Evont, 14-Day Tlmar 
Rag. 8549.85 SAVE 131.85

$41300
While Supply Last '

13” DIAG.C0L0RTV
IDEAL SECOND TV 

FOR BEDROOM OR DORM

•25’’ diag. XL-100 |i|ow

“ REMOTE CONTROL” ONLY

25’’ ColoiTrak Ramota 
R$g. 1849.95 SAVE 1151.911

MORRIS CAFFY
IV t .■..■FLisii::

1 7 0 9  S o .  G R E G G  P h  2L7
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Woman begins a.scouting career

DearAbby

C o w b o y  a n d  hat are inseparab le

ByKIMKIRKHAM 
UfMtyto Writer

With LtuMtHTTed U  Ib ttlK W  
field executive, Girl Scoutx in Area 
IVpIan to have a  good year.

I t e  local office has been without 
a  leader sipce AngiBt, and IfisB 
Teel, 22, began w o n  foUowing her 
college graduation in December. 
She also is the director of the 
Cadettes and Senior Girl Scout 
events.

A graduate of Stephen F. Austin 
State University in Nacogdoches, 
Miss Teel majored ip sodol 
luiiiorM n  n f i n w .  tier 
include ceramics, horseback riding 
and getting to know peofde.

Beginning as a' Brownie Scout, 
Miss T ed  has participated in Giri 
Scouts for IS years. Those years in
cluded her work a t Girl Scout 
c a n ^  for four summers.

"w e have five worlds of interest 
for the g b is '— woiid of people, 

. world of today and tomorrow, 
world of well being, world of out
doors and world of arts,"  says Miss 
T ed. “Through those five worlds 
the giris g d  to know tfaemsdves, 
others and the conununity better. 
They also develop leadership 
skilis.

“ I’m going to work on program
ming for the whole area, not just 
the oldCT girls," she said. “ I’d like 
to g d  the word out that we are here 
and there’s plenty of room for as 
many girls as we can g d . _

“I do want to g d  more girls and 
adults invdved in Giri Scoutii«," 
said Mias Ted. There are 342 girls

I«ARABBY: I was taught that 
a genfieman always removes fate 
hat when he is indoors. (The exeep- 
tk n  is the kind of hat worn for 
rdiglous reasons.) However, 1 sse 

ih e T O 'td b n  cowboy hat-wqrw4n- 
restaurgolB and « « n  in private 
homes here In Mesa, Arts.

Have the rules of etiquette 
changed? Or is it still consldarsd

ill-mannered''for a  gentleman to 
wear Us ha^ indoors? And are 
wearers of the cowboy hat exempt 
from that rule?

ROADRUNNER

rules haven 
still resMve 
are hdssrs.

Whan 1 so slated some years ago.

1 heard bwai all of Texas. 
Artosns. and peris of New 1 
Moalaaa. Wyoadng 
advMng aw that the IhgdU a 
eowhoy hat was n d  Jud an er- 

R eras fa rt of the

they
■*s aaitarm — lo he 

r.remain- 
ing on his head as long as he had his

Dr. Donohue

B6 supplement used for PAAS

NaraM pM* fep Ttai «pp*l
INVOLVED SCOUTS — Local O lrl Scowti, (from  loft) Tonya Rock, 
K athryn Dorrow and harho ra  Smallwood dlK uss cookie and calender 
u lo s  witli Laraino T «d , r lfh t. Miss Tool is the  new OliTSeoifi'fiOld 
executive. "

participating in the 44 troops in 
Area IV, with 90 leaders and assis
tant leaders.

Big Spring has the only branch 
of the West Texas Girl Scoutoffice 

Council.

. DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Have 
yon ever heard d  BS sapplemeds 
being used for piemenatm al syn- 
drowe? — Mrs. O.TJI.

H us has been tried, with some 
reports of success in easing the 
symptoms of premensimal syn-' 
<hnme. It’s baMd on the theory

that part of the syndrome may be 
f ra n  a  decrease in the ability of the 
sm all intestine to a b so ^  the 
vitamin from food. Providing B6 in 
supplement form makes up for the 
dffid t. It may be worth a  try.

- Is angina pectoris dangerous? Is 
there a  cure? If you would like to

team  more about this heart condi
tion, write to Dr. Donohue, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, EL 80611, for a  copy* 
of U s booklet. “You Can Control 
Angina." Endose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 
81.25.

P a r a ly z e d  V e t e r a n s  to  o r g a n iz e Radio /haek
Local individuals will organize a 

subchapter of the Southwest 
Chapter of Paralyzed Veterans of 
American of El Paso at a  meeting 
at 11 a.m. Wednesday in Room 212 
of the Veterans Administration 
Methcal Centmr.

This organization is for people

whoT were paralyzed while in the 
service and veterans who became 
quadraplegics or paraplegics 
following their disduu^e. Any 
paralyz^  person in a whed d u ir  
m ay  a t te n d  th e  m e e tin g s ; ' 
however, due to the organizatidb’s 
by-laws only paralyzra veterans 
nuiy vote.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolklsllng domestic and foreign oubsidiaries ol the

F irs t  Natlotial Bank 
------------BSTTK!--------

Big Spring

In the state o f. Texas , at the ctosa of business o n . Decenfcer 31 .1984
pubkahsd in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12. United States Code. Section 161

Cherler Number. 13984 . ComptroNeroftheOjrrency. I t .District

Statement of Resources anp Liabilities ,

* ' • ThouMndft of doBofO
Cash and balancM due from depository institutions

tklHi l i WuikbsatkiO briw ees ard  e » r « siy'w d o g m . .  .7 ... 7 . 7 7 . . . . . . '2
kiftfWijfbaufrtgbiiNhces.’. .............. .............................................. ...........

Tscufitle i................ . . 7 ............................................................................................................... .
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell in domestic offices ,
of the bank and of its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs.............................................. . I 1 6 .5 0 0  1
Loana and leaae financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income...........  ..................................
LESS: ARoiwance for loan and lease losses...........................................
LE S S  Alocaled transler risk reserve. . : .  .77.................
Loans and leasei net of unearned income,

60.427

lA iB e H T a W i in f S a i l l i r » c ^ ^  . . T r r r r
Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leaaes)....................
Other real estate owned................  .............................................................
Investments in imeonaoNdated lubaidiaries and asaociated companies .
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding...................
miangibte assets......................................................................... :?.................
Other assets................ ........................................ .................. .........................
Total assets........................................................... .*.........................  ............

Depoditt
In domestic offices............................................................................

Noninterest-bearing.....................................  ..............................
mtereet-bearing....................................................................... .....

In foreign offices. Edge and Agrsement subsidiaries, and IBFs

39.344

2.143
291

j u m .
-176.113

E H

at - mmi ki w wrirt n ~"W- ' • > — . . NOIE

bitarwt-bMring................................................................................  ........... N ote
Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase in domestic
oMoae of the bank and of Ha Edge and Agreement aubsidiartes. and in IB F s .........................
Osmand notes issued to the U.8. Treasury...................................................................................
Other borrowed m oney........................................ ..................................................................
MortgNieIndabledneea and obligations under capitalized leases...........................................
B m k s  HabNIy on acceptances executed and outstandmg.......  ...........  ................................
Notaa and dabenlureeaubordkialed to deposits.......  ......... . . ^ ............... ...........
Other tabiWies...................................777777777.7 7 7 7 7 7 :77 : .......... ..7777. . . . . . . . . . . . . : ........ .

Total likbililiaa....................................  ..............................................................................................
LJmtte^tltepretarrwl ttoB k............................ ......................................................................

Perpetual preferred stock...............................................................
(Xxnmonslock ......................  ............................ ....... '••••.........

Surplua.............................................................................
undivided profita and capital reeervea..........................................
Cumulative toreign currency translation adluetmenta....... ........
Total equity capital............................................................. .
Total HebiMies. limited-life prelerred stock and equity capital.

m .

- I l l

um .
1-8OQ

12.354

176.113

We. Ike undersigned dVeclore. etteet to are correctness of 
tivt etetemenl of resources end KebiMies We dedere awl W 
two been examined by us and to aw beef of our knonWsdge 
and bekel has been prepared In contormanoe wkh aw 

list

B ett^ p . Rains

Vice President & Cashier
nit

m .

of aw aUiyenmwdkanh do hdreby dedere flat BViRipott 
d  CorxMon is bus and ootred to aw bed of my knomsdgs
rndbeSd

.  ■ i -
-'f'jk'd it ̂ 5̂̂ ' tv-

lAM/FM Stereo Receiver Cut 44^
S T A ^  by Realistic* Off

I I 0  o  o  O  o  t m i f t -i l 99«
la a a a im R a G a a iM R i 
 ̂HioM»esjsaik.wiiii

MMasanososM Rdg-3M -M  
mamMajatoiin

Stereo Expander craatee an hv USE VDOR 
credibly realistic sound moat 
other receivera can’t match.
Hurry ini #31-2097

IWeatheradk)^ Deskube
^TieeBBc"

2 8 H O f f

ConMmMis forg- 
casis'on Na
tional Wsattier 
Service VHP 
stations. #12-161

3-Way Speaker Syetem
OpUmuS*-400 by RaaHsttc

Save *80
vim
R e g .196.95

Leaf super-tweeter,
12” woofer, tuned- 
port, 5” midrange.
26V4”,high. '
#40-2048

AM/FM Stereo Component System |
^R eA M ic SflVe 

9 3 6 0 T OB BrA-660 AllfFII 
9lefeo Recelvec 

wTkao

a8Ct«40Btaie6 —  
Ceeestte Deck

W LAB430 DIreel-OrIve 
‘fiimlable iMh Mevin 
Magnet Cartridge 

a Audto Cabkiel

11199.70

I « n o o  o O  o i i i t t t t e .

■ trrrtiW W eia

Desktop Calculator '
.EC-2001 by Radio Shack

Reg. 29.95 
Handy 4-Key Memory

Perfect for tax timel Percent, gross 
profit margin keys. #66-660
^  ^ I—I — — ---* — 4Denenee. au eoeper emre

I AM/FM Car Cassette
By Realistic

*60 Off
139“ Reg. 

199.95
Fits in most cars. With cable, 
hardware. #12-1906

Dual-Cassette AM/FM Stereo System
Ciarlnelte*-114 by ReaHslic ^

*80 1S I“ S
B 2-Spisd Rimfeble'
Make peraonal copies of tapes, 
record off radio, turntable, or
"Bve’’ withopitonalmikes. ___  ,
#13-1217 “ *•» ir*-H igh I

stereo Clock Radio
Chronofnatic*-22S by Realistic

s e e

4788
w .o o  Reg. 59.95

Whke each morning to su
perb stereo sound. #12-1532

6 aoki4> tMlItry SMlra
wm ■

AM/FM Portable Radiol
B y Realistic

Cut
2 0 ^

2788
Reg. 34.g5 Tone (fontrol

Deny wneei Knmer
DWP-210 by Radio Shack

*200

399» Rag. 
599.00

Unbeatable valuel Prints over 200 
lelfer-perfecliNorde per mkiule. A 
best buy! #26-1257

Hl-Performance CB
I M j^^T R C -413 by ReMMic

5988
R ag .0 t.9 S  ,

For fun and safety on the 
open road. With mika. 
#21-1507

SVa'' Computer 
Disks

By Radio Shack

Cut
3 3 ^

SIngto and Double-Sided
Twi OXNi. i t "H i

8 .1. l A. 
S.S.
■ IIM Il 
OS m  
0 s  t»n.

»411
U4a

IB

SH stM

Hear music, news and sports 
anywhsrs. #12-668 smwrtM «

20-Channel Scanner |
PRO-2020 by ReaHetic

-JVC
*80

19995
Oat 20,i«80 UHF Mid VHF 
frequanciae wMxxjt crystalal 
#20-112
BMWry lor nwmary backup axba.

10-Numbar Memory
.... ....... -Knone

Dim-Fone- by Radio Shad^
Lew As

39*5
WfhNe or Brown
Pulee. #43-52(MS21. R e g .V ^
09.96. Sale $39.95 
Tone. #46522/523. Reg.
79.96. Sale 949.96

BIG SPRING MALL 
283-1368

Motion-Sensing
Alarm

By SAFE HOUSE*

I V i  

i * M

99.95
UltrasOnic sound detects 
motion. Bult-in alarm. 
#4»304i

SyreeSM 
seven-fm 
SyreesM  
r le r  Dew
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game c 
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/Queens rib T-birds, 73-55

ts-.m sm ;

icondi- 
, in care 
>.O.Box 
•acopy* 
Control 

aelf- 
and

I

; VjraiSVBBBLVIN 
.  ̂ 1.^- . K a ltw y e r  _

o i i i i B f * l ^ a t e t n  Ju n k r Oo^ 
la tf ,A a iitte  CoBtBreuce^triunsdi 
ovar ttaN aw  I t a t e  Junior Col- 
k 0 i'TbDDdarUrdi a blua collar 
win: Coach Don Stevens’ crew 
worked hard for this one. •

H ie win was not a pretty one, the 
Queens shot 4f percent from ttie 
fidd, M percent from the line and 
committed 32 turnovers. But it 
came ly  virtue of a  hard working 
Queens defense and some tough of
fensive rebounding. The two 
hardest-working Q u e ^  of all were 
post player EMa^ Didtson and 
guard Molly Early.

Dtekson, a  M  sopohmora from 
Portland, was a  terror on the 
boards as she radced up a career- 
high 17 rebounds while adding 12

Slin ts. She was the key to 
oward’s success on the offensive 

boards, contributing seven ( te n 
sive caroms. She also added three 
steals and hvo blocked shots. 
Howard IumI 18 offensive rebounds 
to tb d r opponent’s six and outre- 
boiBided n Iu c  4648.

Early, who finisbed with a game-

M OLLY BARLY 
i Qeseiis wHb 33

high 2g points, caught fire in the se- 
co i^  half by hittii^  7-9 from the 
floor in tlieperiod. DefensiveW, she

Save the liMinderbird guana fits 
y picking their pockets six times 

steals. The tight Howard 
NIUCI

for steals. The 
defense forced 28 iC turnovers.

Howard, who led most of the 
game, f i n ^  put the game out of 
reach midway through the second 
half. The Quimis saw a comfor-

‘ DIAN E DICKSON 
career high 17 rebeuetfs

table eight-point lead melt to 47-43 
after a  usdcet by NMJC forward 
Robbie Robinson at the nine- 
minute mark. Robinson put on a 
steady performance for NMJC, 
which is in its second season of 
womens basketball. Robinson sank 
6-11 shots, 6-7 fkwe throws, pulled 
down 10 rebounds uiiile lead l^  her 
team with 18 points.

After Robinson’s basket cut the 
margin to four, Howard made a

run that iced the game. First, 
Diane Dkkaon hit a  1V | ^  Juinper, 
Eariy scoieda threepmnt play v ia . 

' sIm  andAIlfiibd DiaQidnlBdTtHl 
Provencio added baskets. Eariy 
capped oH the ran with a  shot from 
the com er and suddenly the 
Howard lead was 86-43 at the 
seven-minute mark. For all prac
tical purposes the contest was over 
as Howard gained their third win in 
seven conference outings. The 
Queens are 17-7 overall. The 
Thunderfairds fell to 3-4 In con
ference play and 14-7 overall.

Diane Dickson got plenty hrip on 
the boards from twin sister Alllsoa 
and Provencio who grabbed 7 and 9 
rebounds respect!v^ . Provencio 
showed signs of,coming out of her 
recent slump by scoring 11 points.

HOWARD m> -  A te  Prcvwwie 3 S 11; 
MolbrEarlySesi; DIam O lcte» S113; 
AUteaDlckMn4311; Lorrl F m eh  3 4 S; 
Tammy Wiaasman 3 3 4; Stacy mtoer 0 3 
3; Sandy Bote 011; totali 34 3S 73

NEW MEXICO JC (HI -  Suaan McKean 1 
03; Maiy PulteO l 1; Lorrl TralUngar 4 0 
t; RobbloRobInnanSOU ; T i^B am eaS  ' 
0 0; Sharan Hanay 4 311; Bath Charry 0 3 3; 
Laura Monrb 30 4; lolala 30 IS 38 
HALFTIME -  Howard 38, NMJC 3S

Hawks fall to NMJC

Syracese 8 'F ' DW AYNE WASNINOTON has his hands full as he takes on 
seven-foot center PATRICK EW INO of Ooorgotown in the first half of 
Syracose's 8S-43 upsot of tho top-rankod Hoyas Monday night In tho Car
rier Dome.

Hoyas drop second 
in loss to Syracuse

SYRACUSE, NY. (AP) -  While 
Rafari Addison idayed the entire 
game on a rtdl against second- 
T anked -Oeorgctowa, ^ r acuaa 
team m ate Dwayne Washington 
bad aa many s to ^  and starts as a 
carnival ride:

surpriaed when 
tTheHlid aftef g 
seconk to play. 

Blghi seconds later he took an on- 
balance, 18-foot Jump shot to put 
Orangemen ahead. Washington 
followed with a free throw aa ninth- 
ranked Syracuse dealt the Hoyas a 
6843 loss, their second s t ra i^ t  
after 29 consecutive victories over 
two seasons.

“I knew it was going to be

smnething special,” said Addison, 
whose 26iioint, 12-rebound perfor
mance ranks as one of the finest in 
hi« carnww “He (WasMngtnwl Jiml 
looks to get the ball in those 
situaUom.”

Washington, an aU-coaference 
^.point- guard  la s t  yaar as a 
Hsalunan,.h ad ^ onw foMr.of 10 

'TfblK'tbe fi€dd prior to ms whining 
shot. He also had missed all three 
free-tluow attempts, turned ova* 
the ImH seven times and had only 
four assists. But he still got the baU 
for Syraciae’s final shot.

“Peart’s got to be toutfi to make 
that shot in the end,’’ Georgetown 
CcMch John TTwRtpeon said of 
Washington.

I l o

I.9S

sets

TUEWAY, JAN. 29— Steers versus Odessa Permian, Odessa, 8 p.m. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 31 — Hawk-Queens versus Amarillo College, 
Amarillo, 6 p.m. Hawks vereus Amarillo College, Amarillo, 8 p.m. 
FRIDAY, FEB. 1 — Lady Steers versus Abilene Cooper, Abilene, 8 
p.m. S tem  versus Abilene Cooper, Steer Gym, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JAN. 29 -  Klondike at New Home, Forsan at Garden City, 
Borden County at Wilson, whitharrell a t Sands, Stanton at Greenwood, 
Crane at Coahoma, Big Spring at Odessa Permian.

FRIDAY, FEB. 1 — O’Donnell at Klondike, Gardoi City at Grady, 
Bmrden County at Southland, Sands at Forsan, Eldorado at Stanton, 
Coahoma at On»a.

All games are girls and boys contests. Girls begin at 8:15 while boys 
start at 8 pvfn.

GoiUd sweeps Sweetwater
The Goliad Junior high boys teams swept a double header frmn 

Sweetwater Monday afternoon. In the A game, Goliad triumphed 344. 
Chris Cole was the leading scorer with 10 points. Pat Rios and Mike 
Ifilahiro added sbe apiece. Juan Zammw was the leaihiig rehounder 
with eight boards.

In the B contest Griiad woo 30-14. Sammy Carrillo led GoUad with 18 
points and 13 rebounds.

ALSA Car Chib heMs Benefit
Scheduled for Fetnvary 3. the ALSA Car a u b  wUi be sponsoring an 

8-man football tournament a t Johnny StoM Park. There is a $10 a man 
fee, 12 man teams in this double eUraination event to benefit Mrs. 
Johnay Rangel. For more imformation contact BiOy Pineda at 
2634421, after five; 263-2818.

Geif benefit for Undo Geniales
The Big Spring Chicanos are sponsoring a Louisiana draw golf 

toumement to benefit Unda Gonsales, Sunday February 3. There will 
be a $10 fee per man in the ABCD format. There will be a meeting at 
the G i^ g  St. Exxon, Thursday January 31, to elect new officers and 
provide further imformation about the Tournament.

United Way-Big Spring Prison Camp VeUeyball
The voUeytall tourney sponsored this past weekend earned $1,100 for 

the United Way. Sixteen women’s and 12 men’s teams turned ut to aid 
the cause.

P i n t  place in tim Bsen’s  dirieion went to Big Spring Hardware which 
d e f e a te d ^  Federal Prison Camp Inmate D teem 21-18. Safeway took 

honors by defeating Inmate A team 214.
The Castways were the winners in the women’s division by defeating 

Simer save 19-18. Midway defeated No Name Team 21-10 in the coo- 
sM tion tilt

RUNNELS ROMPS OVER SWEETWATER
The Runnris Yearlings swept the bweetwaUr Mustangs last night in 

Junior high basketball action.
The A team won 6847 behind Garlton Clark’s I t  points and 12 re- 

bouwh. Kiley Jones and Abner Shellman added 18 and 13 points 
rsqiecttvely. Jixies also added 11 rebounds as the A team’s record goes 
to 24.

The Runods B team improved their record to 7-2 with a 29-21 win 
over the Mustangs.

Chris Crownover led the way with 10 points.' Ed Urias and Dennis 
HartfiekI added 8 points each.

By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

Bru(^ Kimble, Joe Burney and 
Bernard BeD k e ^  the HowaitiEol- 
lege Hawks in the game as long as 
t b ^  could with t h ^  hot shooting. 
But in the end, the trio was not 
enough as the New Mexico Junior 
College Thunderbirds took a  77-71 
Weatern Junior College Athletic 
Conference win last n i ^ .

Guards Kimble and Burney 
along with forward Bell were the 
Hawks offensive weapons as they 
combined for 84 of Howard’s 
points. To put it Muntly, they were 
the only Howard players that shot 
with any c o n s is te d  at all.

Howard suffered through a rough 
night shooting wise as they con- 
neetedon 30 d  72 field goals for 42 
percent. Ifw as the Tirst time in the 
last four games it has shot under SO 
percent from the floor.

othexHJIoward scorers 
i n S a i l  P a r t ly  W dtBaynol^aBd 
MMItn JankyM'WtRil a u S B ^ T  
miserable nights, HttTe known NM
JC forward Deriiik Hill was having 
his best perf(wniance of the season. 
The 84, 248-pounder carried a 
three point scoring average into 
the game: He didn’t play like a low- 
scoring forw ard aga inst the 
Hawia.

UtUsing his muscle underneath, 
' Hill hit 10-18 shots, pulled down 

seven rebounds while scoring 22

mtt^(7-98hoto in the second half.
Meanwhile Porter, Howard’s 

leading •corer'*averaging 21 points 
per game, was having his problems 
from the floor. The All-America 
canidate scored Just six points, go
ing 3-18 from the field.

Bell was Howaitis’s only inside 
scoring threat the entire night. He 
came off the bench to score 13 
pointo while hauUiM down five re 
bounds. When Bell wasn’t scoring 
points, Burney and Kimble were 
keeping the Hawks in the game 
with their long range bombs. The 
duo scored 22 and 19 points 
respectively.

After the game, a digiisted

Howard coach Ed l^parliiM simply 
stated that his team didm’t {My 
well. “We played terriUe,’’ he 
said, “There’s no excuse for ^ y -  
ing terrible. We weren’t  ready to 
play a good game and I guess that’s 
my fault. We weren’t looking inside 
and didn’t get back on defense.’’

Howard never led in the contest 
and the score was tied twice the en
tire game, that M iig 2-2. a t the 
outset and 71-71 with 3:23 remain
ing in the contest. A couple of times 
the vistors from New Mexico held 
10-point leads but Burney, KimUe 
(X-Bc41 would always bring Howard 
back.

The Hawks started the game out 
on the wrong foot by missing their 
first seven shots. Porter’s steal 
whidi turned into a basket was the 
Hawks’ first field goal al the 18:28 
mark. At- which time NMJC led 
10-4.

Howard  aiiade their mdve to 
' overtoEiB N M JC irth e  sbi-minute 

mark and-teetting <740. This tim e 
irw as Bell and Kimble who led the 
run with two baskets each. Bell 
made one free throw to knot the 
contest a t 71-71 with Just over three 
mintites left.

It would be the last time Howard 
would score as it suffered two tur
novers and missed its last four 
shots. The Thunderbirds iced the 
co n ta t on a basket by Hill alpns 

■ St and two free throwf 
by Frank B ^ e y .

When askefi if anything poaitive 
cam e from the loss, - Sparling 
replied “You don’t learn anything 
from loaing, it Juat makea it easier 
to lose next time.’’

HOWARD (71) — Midwei Porter SOS; 
Bruce Klmbletl 18; MartlaJwkimlOS; 
Walt Reynoidi 3 8 4; Jo t Burney lO 3 S ; 
Benard BeD 4 8 U; U
tOtahSOIlTl

Isaac Varaado 11  3;

NEW MEXICO JX. m> -  Frank Baglay >
48; Shelby Reeves 4 310; Eddie Newell 4 8 
8; Derick HUl 14333; K1IM338; Eric
Baooto 3 3 8; Tom Shualtt S 0 10; Nat 
Shepard 3 S 8; Jon Fiaher 102; lolala 3017
77
HALFTIME -  N3UC 44. Howard 38

Lady Steers tough 
in Permian defeat

By CHARUE ALCORN 
Sporta Writer

“All we needed was two more 
minutec of consiatent play and 
we could have won this ball 
game.’’ Coach Carol. Neimeyer 
could not have been more ac
curate aa the otho-wiae splendid 
Lady Steers suffered a momen
tary lapae at the end of the third 
(Riiirter whidi proved to be 
deadly in a 4941 loaa to the 
Odeaaa Permian Panther’s.

The Panther’s came into town 
tied for fiikt place in (Uatrict 
4-SA action and were looking for 
a breather against the inconais- 
tent Lady Steers. The Panther’s 
got more than they bariudned 
for, but managed to bold off a 
detotmlned tag Spring s q ^ filn  
Monday nights^game a t Steer 
gymnasium.

Coach N eim ^er’s girte came 
chargiag out with an explosive 
first qpiarter offensive show, 
U gU vitod by Trell Gemona 4-S 
shooting from the field. This fast 
paced action resulted in almoet 
as many turnovers as points as 
aeitiier team able to settle into, 
an offense. After the first 
quarter, the score was tied 14-14 

- a a J te a a a .  P ru itt hit a  fall awfly ’• 
Jumper a t the buzzer to knot the 
score.

Tlie second qnlarter revealed 
an aggressive Big Spring press 
which resulted in five quick Per
mian turnovers. The Lady 
Steers were able to keep up with 
the Panther's deapite h it ti^  an 
k y  1 for 9 from the field with a 
patient,/baH control offense. 
Permian got into early foul trou- 
Ue in ttM quarter, allowing the 
Lady Steers to remain tied at 
halftime 21-21. Gemon’s hit on - 
five key free throws in the /  
period to keep Big Spring close.

ouKn muen oi uie uura 
iod, but with only 1:30 left in 
ouiarter, B4  Spring turned 
ball over three straight

In the second half, Big Spring 
continued Ita cold ahooting fiom 
the floor and Permian's larger 
front line began to (fominate the 
offensive boards, putting up 
several shots every time th^y 
came down the (iffensive side.

Big Spring’s effective paming 
slowed down the Permian at
tack enough to stay close 
through much of the third 
period, fa 
the
the ball over three straight 
times. The Panther’s capitaiUz- 
ed for six umnawered points 
and took a 3741 lead into the lasT 
period.

Permian continued it’s scor
ing streak at tha of

lead to 4 7 -n  befbnT QnT Laify 
Steers could find tiie r a i ^ .  
Despite the large c u ^ o n  Per
mian eitjoyed, they did not sit on 
the ball. Big Spring put on a late 
fourth quarter rally behind the 
scoring of Monique Jones and 
Pruitt, but was not'enough to 
turn the tide.
M x S s ria g JV

•The Big Spring Junior Varsity 
took a  big win over the visiting 

-P en ther’e - i n - a  58 10 rOu t.~ 
Leading scorer’s for the Lady 
Steers were Sheila Chatman 
with 18 points, Katrina Thomp
son with 12,, and Amanda Solis 
with 10 points.

The Big Spring JV went to 8-5 
in district action and 9-10 overall 
with the win.

BIG SPRING (41) Cteioni 74-10; 
Bank* (HM>; Hale (MM); Myrick 1-2-4; 
Jonet S-3-8rPnmi 5-Ml; Green 0-i-n 
Totala 18441.

ODESSA PERMIAN (48) HoiMlon 
yK^4; PattUlo 1-0-2; Rood 5-4-14; lU 
^344; Griffin 4-04; Ivy 142; Carr 

3-1-7: Blaviar 1-44; ToUla 3040-40.
Spriag JV M, Pcniiaa JV It

Mavs Aguirre guns down Philadelphia
The Philadelphia Tiers were gun

ned down by s riisrpahooter out to 
make his point

Dallas’ Mark Aguirre, snubbed 
by the All-Star ssiactors, drilled 17 
of 25 riiots friMB the floor and 
scored a career-high 49 pohits Mon
day n M ^  foR(Biif the Mavericks to 
a 111-109 National Basketball 
Association victory over the 78ers.

“ I waa kind of upset ** said 
Agitirre, who made last year’s All- 
Star team. ‘T came outto win.”

And be bdped nail down tha 
triumph with eight p in l i  in the 
final tiiree minutea after the Mavs 
saw a 13-point lead disappear to a 
9688 demDock with 4:38 to plav as 
Julius Erring and Moaea Malone

rallied the Sixers.
Elsewhere, the Denver Nuggets 

outlasted the Utah Jaxz 104-100, the 
Houston Rockets downed the New 
Jersey Nets 9788 and the New 
Yo(k Knicks trounced the Loa

Malone and Erring scored 28
points apiece for the 78ers, who had 
won e i ^  of nine prior 
with Dallas and fell one game

meetings

N BA roundup
117-91.

I Aguirre’s heroics, which 
eclipsed his previous of 46 
p o i^ .  Brad Davis made mree free 
throws and Derek Harper hit a pair 
in  t h e  l a s t  80 s e c o n d s .  
P h iladelp l^’s Maurice Cheeks 
missed a 28-foot Jump shot with one 
second to play.

behind first-place Boston in the 
Atlantic Division.

“This was a great victory,” 
Aguirre said. “When you play the 
78ers, it’s not Just another game. 
Thqy have six players who could be

on the All-Star team. We needed a 
win like this.”

Dallas Coach Dick Motta said; 
“Aguirre had that look in his eye 
tonight. He Just wasn’t going to be 
stopped.”

Rolando Blackman scored 19 
points for the Mavericks, Including 
13 of Dallas’ first IS in the second 
half.

A l i l i  C A l f  S J L T
Mmdcan —  Italian —  Amarican H O T BUFFET

$405
Tuuiday thru SMuidiy B-f; Sunday Noon-4 

Or Buffot with Sous a Salad Bar
O e O K  29 Salad Itoma 

a 2 Soupa

A  R
" T 5 R T * A v r "

f. i r  a t-20 in Wp Qrtffin’a Truck Tonninal

PIZZA INN
Buffet Special.................. $3.29

7 DAYS A WEEK 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT

BUFFET
s p e c ia l : «3.29

7 DAYS A WEEK —  FOR LUNCH 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY NIQHTS 

CMIdron 12 Yoara a Undar I1.6S

-- »•

''Cal/ for tMBt FREE D eU very^
1702 Q rott Big Sgring 2S2-12g1
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' NEWCOHmS 
G R EEm ia SERVICE 

-VdMr Ho l iE El---------

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An E atab llaheol N ew ee m a r 
Q ieeting  Service  in  a  fM d  
w tiara CKpcilcwce oaunia for 
rMultc*aind cellat io S o n .
1207 Uoyd 26S4008

BUSINESS & INDUS TR YRE VIE

r yf^T 
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J a s o n  C a m p b e ll  is  s u r r o u n d i t f  b y  g i f ts  in  h is  u n iq u e  s to r e .  S ta g e c o a c h  G if ts .  T h e  s h o p  p la c e s  
special e m p h a s i s  on  se a s o n s l  g i f t s ,  a n d  t h e  se la c tio B ^ is  n o w  a r r i v i n g  fo r  V a le n tli ie* s  D a y .

S illy  o t  serious gifts  —

S u n d a n c e  o f fe r s  a  v a r i e ty  o f f lo o r  p la n s ,  in c lu d in g  tw o -  a n d  fh re e -b e d ro o m  d u p le x t s ,  a n d  
s in g le  f a m i ly  th r e e -b e d ro o m  h o m e , b e a u t if u l ly  r e d e c o r a te d .  P ic tu r e d  a r e  S te v e n  C im in o , 
D a n a  C la w so n  a n d  R ip  L e w is . S u n d a n c e 's  s ta f f .  — — — ------------------------------------------

O n  tap a t S ta g e c o a c h ^
“We are a ‘medium price’ gift shop," says Jason 

Campbell, coHiwner of Stagecoach Gifts. “We don’t try 
to compete with the luxury gift store...we carry a 
carefully selected stock of pimilar priced items."

Stagecoach Gifla offers “a little bit of everything” — 
most Items can be bought for E.OO to $20.00.

It’s no accident that the stock is so unique or such fine 
quality: Jason was formerly asaociatM with Coach 
H oue Gifts, a nationwide ^  house, as a dtotrict 
manager. His expertise a t  sdectiag and locathig 

H e s i i^ R  ^  itew i t t i p u i c n i . ------------------------------
"We piit special empheais on seasonal gift occasions,” 

Jason says, such as ValeoUne’s Day, the next Mg gift 
time cominjg up. Very popular for Valentine’a Day ^ 1  
be Dalte'llAiBh animals holding satin hearta with valen
tine messages.

Stagecoach Gifts has recently been approved to sell 
exclusive ‘‘Precious Moments” figurines by Jonathan 
k  David, collectors porcelain figurines, signed and 
dated. 'The full line is expected to be in for valentine 
giving.

Also popular wiOi colleclors areDon Jaihes a if lm ^ , 
a line of finely detailed figurines so realistic you can 
almost see the fur. I

All year long the shop carries a wide selection of' 
greeting cards, humorous and inspirational plaques, 
Garfield items, a variety of theme calenMra, poeiers, 
stuffed animals, toys, Christian gift items and 
Texas/Westem souvenirs, r 

Thart’a a big gag ̂  selection, and a new shipment 
htkwtojirrtvescSB. Jaaesieeh hcliaa dwtoigesfialec
tiWi ef g*g gifts in the ares.----------------------- -----------

Stagecoaim 1 
of einb 
ostricfal
of course, _ _

Stagecoach Gifts is definitely wortlTa visit. They’re 
open from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through S a tu i^y  
(they are NOT closed during lunch hours). Take 1-20 
E ^ t ,  exit a t Moss Lake exit. Shop is located at comer 
of south service road and Moss Lake Road. Jason and 

. his father W.R. (Rick) Campbell are the owners.

F o r c o h v e n i
I

Plaii^to liv e  a t S u n d a n ce .
At Sundance you can enjoy the amMence of a fine oM 

neighborhood, iirith establish^ lawns and trees, winding 
streets and plenty of space.

Sundance is com prise of 72 free-standing homes and 
duplexes for lease. These are units from the former 
officers quarters of Webb Air Base...units built in a 
special way for s ^ i a l  pei^le. There are many extra 
featuiea amdom found in today’s construction: rear

Gifts also offers bridal novelties: a pair 
oased champagne glaaaes, a bridal garter, an 
feather registi^ pra^ ring bearer’s  pfflow. And, 
le, printing servfde on weddiiif invitations.

parquet floors, large rooms, ample closet space, targe 
patios, private entrances and individual carports with 
extra atorage, many fenced courtyards. (4

Sundance management has completely renovated 
every unit... new paint, new draperies, refinished floors, 
new appliances including dishwashers. Each has central 
heat a ^  air.

The lovely grounds are tended daily by Sundance, and 
a maintenance worker is always on duty.

Dana CHawson, manager of Sundance, points (Xit that

tenants have the “feeling and privacy of a  home with 
the convenience of an apartment.”

Located at 2625 Ent Drive, off Randolph Blvd., 
Sundance is located in a (luiet area, away from heavy 
traffic, yet is only a short distance away from Highland 
Mall, major grocery stores and restaurants..

Sundance features a variety of living spaces. You can 
choose among three distinct floor piena, indwhng two 
Uwlmim ami Muw tjeilWuiii duptexea, arnfalngle hunily 

' three-bedroom home with 1 and baths. Th .* 3-bcdroom 
residences are extra large. With 1200 and 1400 tq. ft.

Leases s ta rt at $2^ per month, with a S^nonths 
minimum lease.

A model apartment is open daily'at 242S Ent Drive.
Sundance is owned ami m anag^ by Performance 

Property. In addition to Ma. Clawson, the staff iocludea 
Steve Cimino and Rip Lewis, m aintenance 
superintendents. For more Information, or to arrange 
visit, phone 263-2703.

( S 1 5 )  
2 6 3 - 2 7 0 3

X ii 3 Bedroom Apartmente
with an

Appreciable Difference!
For Rental Information Come by 
our office at 26S EInt Drive, Big 
Spring or give ut a call.

^6
^ T o s I l t O M  2f.7*3173j 

The Young Look 'tor Every Wornan |
•tfhgOtWm omm

4200 West Hwy. 80

STABECOACB 
GIFTS.

Moss Lake Read A 1-20

B 4IC

^REALKXS 
l_M L$_347M I3_aiM _O ra^

\
\
A

SKeste*i s
&ippiy Co.

"Meatei'a Mae tt"

w Q a g  G ifts  w P o s t s r s w t  
w Q rssU n g  C a r d s *  

r t SA (918) 393-878gi

p f f i g i t e r g ,  j n e
. a t  »-«—

Hom e C o o k fn g i
Homamada cinnamon rolis 
Hamburge'** Lunches Deity

Ordars To  Qo
OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-8AT.

Jitk & Natti«'i Cafe
001 W. 3rd 267-M11

Cl:J
S TO N E  DAMAGED WIND8HIEL07

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don’t Replace n. Have It Repaired.

PA T & SUE WARREN
301 WWard 367-12M

G C M GARAGE
300 Ei iM 3rri ;><S3 lOM

•cwis 203-2091
2091

 ̂ Specially DMlgnad 

Shop
a.—_-a.̂ .-.

^loo Job Toe SmoS O' Too 
AN Work Done ki Yho 

110 PonMan BM g. 2S3-1

FASTI FAStI
Photo Proesssing 1 to 3 
Hours and your |E ^rs s  ars 
rsady. Ws uss Kodak papar 
110.138. 126 ADIae.

RAINBARRa GENERAL- 
STORE 

CoHags Park

TH E HOME 
O F FINE 

PRE-OWNED 
CARS

treoasN oea aag-ten

 ̂ .i»htirp»of A F l»»rtr.rrt' rpp.i *
T

Air (.')nf1)11onf f r

(  ;ifs Tnjrk*. Inho.i’rl Mrjir,f.
r,r)r7,..iftf* Iriyf .t'uj rir.»»

ff* (Jflif

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE ^

Auto Air Conditlonar 
Salas A Sarvica 

An Gsnaral Auto Rapaira 
Stata Inspaction 

807 W. 3rd 267-7801

Cindy’s Bookkeeping & Tax Sendee
Bookkaaping 
Quartorty Raporta

Call

C y n th ia
Raltxsr

or coma by

PayrioN 
T a x  P rs p a ra l lo n

1301 E. 4th

Hester & Robertson
ICCHAMCAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

•QoM •Dtamonds 
•TurquolM  

Coma Looking For
J a w a l ^

Inland Port 213
213

T .V . Repair
M O n a d o A N l
2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3

9
T. Marqusi Jr. A Sons

i t i a

28MM2

miDumv
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

U CgNtCD —  B0ND60 —  OOMMCHOAL —  nmOCNTIAL
BATH —  KITCHEN -  SPAS SrSTALLED —  SEPTIC SYSTEMS

QUALITY SA LES "AND SERVICE

B o b’s Custom W oodwork
‘•AfEtyfEa Sf 9 mm mm'*

m Lti/kW M w *1 « i*i\ « « w it

Addilinns. KcmodcliiiK. ( ;d>iiicts

• ilk  Ht . l t i  mIIVI . . . L l a . o I t t V i l MWWV l Wt t

SUE WARREN
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Servto*
iTu

301 WILLARD 
267-1264 267-5611

Coma LooMng 
F o r O lf t t

From Far Aiaay Ftaeoa 
"Mb *(*4E Go warm la paa.”

Inland Port 213
t i t  Mam

Cf** 14 J14 If'lii'IV#

\ \ i  , . s  i i i . x . x . s  M o . s  r  ( o M i M . r . T i ,  

I I r m h i k i : r i . p a i k  .s i i o i ’

H M y  i.| ' In' liiHlri,il  I’atk

01(1 1,1̂ (111111 ^ l^ ^ l(^  < il
.’(i7 '.v I 1
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS ,

•PI

«9MHb*<^t)ROLL niGNTCfl IM ttITUTE
' ... ............  i P i , I

> V O B  W B D W n B A V , J A N . M ,  I M S  •

. O B N nR A tT B M m N C lB ftT teJa jrcM liew iuaaal- 
ly b n d le U  abii fiOsdwttli eetloB in wliBtwer j p i  hww 
•ay Ifaw ol iatiKpt Out is of t  practical ar OKMMtaty
natwow Salk advioo of I

A B l]M w r .a t to i^ .lN B s c w ta fa to lMii<1l»flnan-
~a g  iffatfaT M t aiw iaporB Kt lildAMWr^Oti a rt w n F
bll. than b ta r you can aodaliza.

TA O EuS(A y. ao to May W J fk tit do aomathing to
tanpcova your hadth  and than fo  altar tha paraonal and 
baa lnp t M ia^tkat m ean much to you.

OBMINI Ofay a i to Juna 21) Sat pace wtth a new 
rampjtgri jon  ^ v s  workod out that will taka you 

ala »"<i you thant.
3N (June 22 to JuL 21) Conlido your

1/a/a
MEtao-unNs 
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VUH,l»U010
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Jimmy! Whcrt does 
that mean?"

M think it means 
'the car won't

start.

aims in a ̂ ood M m i and gain cooparatimi.ao thay are 
aaaiar t o  attain. WUgii a dadaion earakiibr* s,. '

LEO (JuL i22 to Aug. 21) Get your outside business 
affairs handled in -su a  a way that you can get ahead 
very <]uick|y during daytime.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) You gain fine new ideas 
that ahould be iroprovad with the advice of bigwigs, so 
be sura to aaa to them.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct 22) Oat your obBgatiooa nice-
I off td  now sites in the 

itias than.
The spirit of com- 

promise is beat with that person who is as stubborn as 
you. Coma to a fine agreement quickly.

SAGITTARIUS (Noy. 22 to Dec 21) Oat into your 
woikjfaitfaa anthnalaaticaBy esrfy and'tlMy are soon 
behind you. Sodslise in  the evening.

CAPRlOORN (Dec 22 to  Jan. 20) You can enjoy 
. racraation d u r in g .^  day .jn il than can <h> your woA 
in tha avaeJng for a ehenge.
. AQUARIUS (Jan- *1 Oat into all those
fandainairtal a f f ^  that can fanprove your way of life 
during tha day. Relax tonight

PISCES (t^ab. 20 to hiar. 20) You can gad about and 
get mudi (kna during tha day, as wall as gat into new 
interoata. Spend time a t hooM this avaning.

IP  YOliR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or she will 
easily undaratand whatavar has to  do with money and 
othar practical mattiils and it would be boat to give 
counaa in boainaaa administration. Add psychology to 
tha curriculum also ao that others can ba understood, 

s e e
"Tha Stars impel; they do not compel” What you 

make of your life i s ' l a r i ^  up to youl 
® 1986. Tha McNaught Syndicate, Inc

WIZARD OF n>
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TVCNIHgy 
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BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
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m m
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C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A p  H E R E
RATES SHOWN ARB BASSO ON MULTIPLE StSERTIONS, 
MINIMUM CHARGE 18 WORDS

1 1 DAY 8 DAYS SDAYB 4 0AYB ■ BAYS a DAYS 7 0AYB
IS OM 0,8* oea 7 m 7 m B.BB a m
1* B.40 a m a m 7A7 a m B.B7 a m
17 8.B0 a m a m 7 m 0.BB 0A4 la m
IS 7J8 i m 7 m B.41 a m 10,81 ta rn  ^
1* 7.08 7.88 i m BXB 10.08 10.77 u m
to B.80 a m a m BJB 10.M 1I.M ta rn
81 8.4# 8.40 a m a m t i g s 11.H ' l a m
f t se* b;8b a m 1B.2B n e t 18.4B la m
2* IJO a m a m t0.7B 18.14 ISAB la m
14 8,80 a m a m 11J2 I t e r  • ts e * u m
28 8.80 teO

PubU ah to r  
W E E K E N D E R

n m 11.7B te M  
D a ys, B a g in n in g  _

14JB 10,00

S P E C I A L
-----1 on* Ht« under BIBB, Ian ward*.
L —1 nina two day*. Ftiday B Babwday, far $ 2 M

All Individual daaulfind ada require payment In edvanea
CLIP AND MAIL TO:

ClaaaHlad Ada. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa T t T t I  
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

ADDRESS

C ITY  ____ S TA TE - Z IP .

by the 
Bitthdl

Big Spring (Texa^ HerakJ, Tuesday, January 29,1985

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fhc. Classified saves money.

5-B

CLASSIRED. DEADLINES
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.ia.
Monday —  8aL 11:30 a.m.
Tuaeday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior Ip pubEoatlon.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TOO LATES
Sunday —  0 a.m. Saturday ^
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. same day.

P U B U CA TIO N  POLICY

OMiV. N S I
r  Sis  Nsst Isshs Itsm  • s.bi. «s  S:M p.si. MsMlBy SiFst^^iU B y

wmom oa oiastioiM
m nnST a sppssfs. M svsrI snsv, sMI Ns
■I SRS 01 Isesffssl iRSSrtlSR. *

CM INTPO UCV
IM sSsiRes sRly. Thsss iRoSiSet asi MS ROl BEmsS Is. ewsss 
sis. siM ALL sis PsMsf Is SmsIrsss HmiMMIm , fSiM sM 
MisMsi sivsrtlsiRS «M So srsRlsi Is ssssrignos mm

C L A S S I F I E D  I N
REAL ESTATE

Houeee tor S a le ....................002
Lota tor S ale .........................003
Buainaaa Property.............. 004
Acreage tor sale..................005
Famns g  Rancftaa..............006
Resort Property....................007
Houaea to m ove..................006
W ant to b u y . . . . . . . .  . . .  ooe
Mobile Hom aa...................... O iS
Mobile Home S pace.......... 016
Cemetery Lots For"Sale. .020 
Misc. Real Estate.............. 048

RENTALS
Hunting Laaaaa .............. /.051
Fumishad Apartments____052
Unfum iahad-Apla................. 053
Fumishad Houasa.............. 060
Unfumiahsd Houaea..........061
Houaing W anted..................062
Bedroom s................................065
Roommala W anted............066

Buajnaaa BuUdings_____ .070
OMoa S p a ce ........................071
Storage Buildinga...............072
Mobile H o m es......................080
MobH* Home S p a cs......... 061
Traitor Sppoa........................ 099
Announcem ents; .................. 100
Lo d ge s....................................101
Special Nolicas......... .... . .169
Loat & Fo u n d .........................105
Happy A d s ..............................107
Personal..................  110
Card of Th a n k s.................... 115
Recreational........................... 120
Poltocal............  149
B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S ................ ISO
Oil A  G a s ................................199
I N S T R U C T IO N ............- . . . ’200
Education.....................  . . .  230
D a n e s............................ 249

E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted......................270
Secretarial
Sarv ioaa.............................280
Job* W anted......................298
FINANCIAL............... 300
Loans................................... 325
Invaalmants-----— . 349

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C o am atin ........... ............ 370
Child C ara.......................... 375
Laundry.............................    380
Houaacisaning...... ............. 390
Sawing.............................  399

FARMER’S COLUMN
Farm Equipment................420
Farm S a iv ic e . . . . . ........... 425
Qrain41ay-Fead.................. 430
Livaetock For S ate............. 43^
PbuHry toTSato..................440
H o r a a s ! ...........................445
Horae TraUara....................499

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
Antiquas..........................  .503
A rt.......... ................  504
Auctiona............  ..................505
B o o k s....................................... 507
Building Materials------- . . . 5 0 8
Building Specialist...............510
Dog*. Pats. E tc................... 513
Pat G room ing............, - . . . 5 15
Offioo Equipm ent..................517
Sporting G o o d e . . . . ...........520
Portabto Buildings........... . . 52 3
Metal Buildings.................... 525
Piano T u n in g ........................527
Musical Inatrum m ts^------- ^
Household G o o d s ...............U 1
Lawn M ow ers...................... 532
T V 's  A  S isra o s....................533
Garage S a ls a ,...................... 535
P ro d u ce ...................................536
M iscallanaoua....................... 537
Matariala Hding E q u ip . . . 540 
W ant to B u y ...........................549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars for Sale..................   -553
J a a p s ................... .............. 554
P ick u p * ...................................555
Truck* 557
V a n s .........................................560
Raersationri V e h ................. 563
Travsl Traitars......................565
C am pars................................. 567
M olorcyclaa........................... 570
B icycles.................................. 573
Autos-Trucks Wanted . .  .575
Trailers....................................577
B o a ts .......................................580
Auto Service R e p a ir.. .581
Auto Parts & SuppiiSs____583
Heavy Equipment . . . . . .  585
Oil Equipment......................587
Oilfield Service................... 500
Aviation.................................. 500
T O O  LA TE
T O  C L A S S IF Y ......................600
W eekenders...........................800.

R E A L  E S T A T E  001 H o u s e s  fo r  S a le  O M

H o u s e s  fo r  S a le  002
TWO BEDROOM, one tMth, control ro- 
frloorafod air and hoot. Now carpet, vinyl, 
laroo troo, covarod corner lot. In 
Wathineton area. M3HM44 or M7-7SM.
COUNTRY BRICK Hama- 3-2-2 with lira 
place In dan, an 3.2 acres, large covamd 
patio, fruit and nut traet, axcallant water 
wall, total alactric, <*4JOO. 243-477*.

GOING FA ST
IM-lSlfHOMES SOLO

*500 Down

•189 M ONTH
(principal B tntereat)

7.5%
F to M S Y M r a

11.ew Ramaindar M  Yr Mortgage 
(015) 263-8069 

2501 FalroMIcI Driv*
Big Spring, Tuxw

PACKINO MATERIAL...30 gallon bags at 
newspaper shraadlng* make great pack
ing material. 41 par bag. AvallaMa at ttie 
Big Spring Harold, your community 
nawtpapar.
COUNTRY HOME With lets Of Charm, 
Coahoma School District, brick, tbrae 
badraom, with baekeaso cavaring ana 
wall, firaplaca, two car garage. Priced to
sail. Call attar 4:04 p.m. 243-2370._______
OWNER SAYS "aott for half prica". Nice 
two bedroom on largo lot on North Servlet 
Road, Sand Springs. Possibly commer
cial. t17,SOO, was S3SJ)00. Booste Weaver
Real Estate. 247-4*40.________________

. S3M DOWN AND Good credit will put you 
into your own throe badreem duplex.
247-4745.____________ _______________
THREE BEDROOM brfck, l-W baths, dan

BY OWNER brick 2 badroem, 2 bath, 
large llvingraem, lights, drapes, stove, 
dishwasher, fIraiMaca, garage. Storage 
building, fruit traas. Call 247-4130.
LAKE COLORADO City- nearly new twp 
bidteam TiBMaa, 1 3/4 batb. total atoctrlc/^ 
built- Ins, deeded let, assume note tram

• Individual. emaH aeulhr. <*ta>73a-1744__
BY OWNER -3 bedroom, 1 bath. Aero of 
land, two water systems. CaU 247-2)40 

' after 5:00, _________
A c r e a g e  f o r  s a le  f 005-
BEAUTIFUL BUILDIfHO SIto on East 
23rd, out of city limits, aver an acre with 
great view. 4104)00. Baesla weaver Real 
Bstata. 347-B44B, ?■

H o u s e s  to  m o v e  008
REAoV BUILT Hama- three badroom.l 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining araa. 
Saa at Rockwell BroNtar Lumbar Com- 
pany. 2nd and Gragg._________________
M a n u f a c t u re d  
H o u s in g  015
DEATH IN THE Family, must tall. 3 
badraom, 2 bath moblla home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
colloct at (>1S)344-S204.
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, law 
payment an three bedroom, two bath. Call 
4»7-3ta*.____________________________

CHAPARRAL 
M OBILE HOMES

M a n u f a c tu re d
H o u s in g 015
NEED HELP With mobile home financ
ing? Call Bryan Burkhart collect.
(?15)*M-4444._______________________ _
FOR SALE- Throe badreem, two bath 
mabila home, new carpet,, undarpinnad. 
Crastwood Trailer Park, IS. 47AOO firm. 
14*2 I4X 4* AkELOOY, two bedroom, eiie 
bath, stava, rofrigarator. Good condition.
By owner. i n  aS i.___________________
FOR SALE or trade. )4k SO, two badraom, 
two bath, all alactric, top of the Una on two 
lots on Wasaon Road. 243-74*2.
1441 RIDOEMOHT 14xS0 mobUa homa for 
tala or rent or laaso option. Forsan School 
district, 3 miles south at Big Spring on 
Hwy. S7. Two large badroams, two largo 
baths, drapas, appllancaf, ctntrql air and 

f t ^ l r a a s .  Will rant

F u r n is h e d  H o u s e s  O M
NICE HOUSE- Two bedroom, almost now 
furniture, water and gas paid, yard maln- 
Uiitad, washer/ dryer, rafrigarated air, 
S4M month phis alactric, S200 dapotit.
343-4270.____________________________
FOR RENT- On* and two bedroom houtas, 
fumishad and unfumithad, S140 and up, 
dapaait raqulrad, HUD approved. Call
247-442*.___________________________
THREE ROOM Fartlallyismishad heust, 
for rant. No pats, inquire 1710 State.
Talaphens M7-2437.______________ '
NICE CLEAN ana badraom, S150 month, 
SM dapotit. 704 -a Goliad. Call 247-1*43 
attar 4:30.

U n fu rn is h e d
H o u s e s 0 « 1

usae , wanutiBstas. piia kiwAwciNe gs*0 menthiy. Call t*aTOM or  144 7«7i,AVAIL. FMee DBLiveav a tar up
I NSURANCea ANCHOa I NO 

PHONE 263-8831
LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 14*4 three 
bedroom, two bath mabllo homo. No down 

xghy  ̂ jatmants. In ox-

Edna.

»1S- ■" .............. -

^ D a C. wa

cenditiaa.
___L + i ___ l i i .

TAKE OP- YdyW>entt at 
ttiraa badreom, twp bath itieblla honM In 
exce l lent condition. No credit chock. Wo 
w ill move hofiw I d  your kKitkm. Celt Mr.
Davis collect: 41*-344-*204.________"
LEASE PURCHASE. Beautiful 14*4 thraa 
badraom, two bath, moblla homa. No down 'jg to  W. Hwv 
payment, law monthly payments. In ax- 
coilant condition. Call' Douo callact.
(415i3«-mL ...

FOR SALE I4x 10 Graham hMbtte homa. 
Two bedroom, two bath with garden tub. 
All appliance* and undtrpinning Includad. 
Vary nical Bofaro S:30 243-0*24. Attar 4:00 
3M-2003.

SA LES , INC.
M ANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

Q U A L ITY  NEW  A PREOW NED HOMES ' 
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

M 2A7-SS4A

Mobile Home Space OU

2 bedroom tpartments 
Large private patios

Covered carports

Park Hill 
Terrace Apts.

263-6001 or 263-3031

U n fu rn is h e d
H o u s e s 061

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List Youl Sfi - I C O  In Who s vVh-i 

Cilll J6J 7331
fW B B B B B m B m B m N IM B M B B  ||^ |(  , io ,
' App l i . inc i  p 707

LARGE MOBILE heme space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all hook upa and TV 
cable available. 347-4034 or 243-2324.

N E N T A L S - D 6 0 -

/-*4

I
 HOMI APPLIANCE Sarvica, repair all 
malar appllanca*. Wathar, dryer, ra- 
frtgarator, stove, etc., and heating and air 
condtWOnar*. 900 S. Gragg, phone 247-4*13.

C . l i  p i ' i i t i  y

BIARRITZ GALLERY, 11* East 3rd, 243-1 
i4*3. Custom drapas, badsp raad t,! 
ellpaparsandtumltura. Proa Eatlm*tas.|
In ' . i iLi t i on

a S M O O lL IN O
F ia tP L A C a t — BA Y WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A eaiMINi M M  neNr M* iM M iM M  arvla. a im . 
cWporlL pliiMMe. Mrm tUMmn, M  tmn.

ENERGY SAVERS Phis- All typa* I f  I 
Insulation sarvica: storm doors and win-l 
daws, weather stripping and waathariilngl 
sarvica*. 2to-23>2. I

M OVIIIT)

Fret mHm§$m CAO Carpentry 
SIT'SMl

AnsrSp.m .SU-*N t

j C.11 |)i * S '  I ViC( 719

+

GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Cammar- 
da l, RaaldantlaL water oxiractlan, Wat 
catpaf remeval. 247-4141.______________

C h ' m  Ml , 
Ct '  <minf|

LOCAL MOVING- Largo or tmaHl Wa'il 
move Item  call 247-Rttl. ___________
CITY DELIVERY- Move kimltura and 
appllanoaa. WIN mava ana Nam or cai 
pSta hausatieid. 242-222S, DiAi Caalas.

I \ n n t i n c |  t \ i p '  i nu)  / 19

GAMBLE- ^ARTLOW PAiNTII 
Acoustical catling*, tape, bad, paMl. 
canatruetton/ ramadal. Proa aaNmato*.| 
2414*44; 242-4404.

P i l i ml i i i u i
CUSTOM CHIMNEY Clsanlng. Cell 242- LlCENSED PLUMPER. Now, repairT^I 
7B1S oltor $ pwm. __________ Issetar calls. Bill Waavar, 147-841*. I

C i m c i  . Ii vVoi l< 7?9 II
CONCREtB WORK! No |ab tPO Sttgjl. 
Proa aatimata*. Willis BurctiaW, 242-4874.
CONCRETE WORK- No job too largTor 
too small. Call after 3:18, Jay BurchaN. 
3814441. Free eetimetsa.

Dll  t C ont i  <ic t'H 7?8

RENT "N " OWiT 
pllanca*, TV’s, st 
Grag» call 2426424.

malar aa- 
tfa*. 130M

SAND- GRAVEL topaoB-yard dirt- ssptte 
tanks- drtvaway* and parkina areas. 41*- 
2414140 or 41S-242-4414. Sam Proman Dirt
iCentractIno.__________ ________
PAT DIRT COtITRACTOltS, INC. Yards 
landKapmo. drivaway*. • yms,
iBpaoW, sMid, callcb*. yaval. l4F4ia4.
OROSi A SMIDT Pavto*. CaBcha, chat, 
top sell, dirt, asphalt, pavmg and 
materials, ferrecloo and oUftaM con 
atrucHan. 24l-tt4l or 241-1041.__________

QUALITY RENTALS rents apMlances, 
furniture, TV'a  stereo* and V M 's. All 
Items tto  dawn. **4 louth GreBS- 2*7-1408.
! W o o f l lU l
ROOFING— COMPOSITibN a n d jr i  
Free ostimata*. Call 247-1110, or 247-42
ROOF COATINGS- Roildanwat, oam- 
marclal, Indusliial. Energy affaclant and 
minimum maintenanca . Free Mdimatas. 
Acfcarly 252-487*.____________________
'3' ptic Sv'.t- m

f- I lie I

IRgOwbob. teoAL dwtout*.
I c o m ^  qeawtv pricod bafosa bulldine 
Isrown Ponca Sarvica, 2424*17 anyWma.

GARY BELe W cbNSfRUCTloA:
Hy saptic systsm* and drain llnaa In-I 
stallad. Call MMinny Plumblna- 347-t*BA| 
342-1834. __________I

T <I « S ' I . I(

iR iW bbb- MklQUITB . t m  a card 
. Oak SM8 a o8rd daUvsred. Two

experV tax p99parati6n. aii in 
cama tax raturns. Bsekhaaplng sarvica.
A R Bleck. 1*n GroBB- 242-14S1.

w a T s r  9miI
w; rsaldwttal

|ai»er34B4*4AYt

Y .11 (I ,Vm l<

vlae, Oapiplatol 
krteeH *. 3*7-1

SONS: cquntartopt, 
; esHbiBA drywall, pain- M YEARS eX P E R liN d l 

mawbiB gras* and liatdli 
Nmataa. Cad 2N-184f>*-^vim

WANSANDfAUMMS

.7884 83.88

NUGQVBEARPflXOW.

Na.tStS4B24B
T oO rdgr„

I a ry ot

Aa ardsrs ete paass 
« M la :
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ISM Itth Piece

TWO AND Three bedroom brick hamas, 
rafrigarated air, dishwashers, staves, ra- 
frlgarators, chlldran and pats walcomo. 
*325 and up. $1*0 deposit. 2*7-3432. 
nArvisift.ASATFBlAL. saneH anhfO spt 
nawtpapar shraadlng* make graaipaM - 
Ing material. SI par bag. Availabla at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
nawspapar._________________________
TWO BEDROOM Haute for rent. Stave 
and rafrlgarator furnished. 343-44*3;
evening* 347-74*7.____________________
THREE BEDROOM, One bath, large 
fenced yard, stava, rafrlgarator, dit-

HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpat, drapas, new 
paint, appllancas. Two/ thraa badroams, 
turlshad/ unfumithad, central haat. 343- 
4432 eytnlngs and waakand*.

F u rn is h e d
A im r t m e n t s 052
DAILY AND Waakly rat**, 
phone, kltchanatta*. Thrifty 
Watt 4th, 247-ni1.

color TV, 
Lodge, 1000

SMALL TWO badroom, carpat, stove and 
ratrigarator. 4300 a month. 1014 V? 
Sycamar*. Must hava rafaranca. 243-4400.

alactric; alto, ana and two badraom fur- 
nlthad mobile homa* an privata lets, from 
*14*-t23* plus deposit and utllltla*. Moturo 
adults, no childran-pat*. 243-4444 or 2*3-
2341._______________________________
DAILY AND Waakly rafts, color T.V., 
direct dial phona. Amarican Motor Inn, IS
20.1*3-73*7.________________
SEC THIS Two badraom with stove, 
rafrlgarator, bed, fancad yard, 1401 B. 
Lincoln. On# badraom cottage, near Peat 
OHIca, with ratrigarator. 247 *740.______
THREE ROOM Ouplax, real nlca. Ha* 
avarything, axcallant for working lady. No
chlldran, no pats. 2*3-7434._____________
UTILITIES PAID, bachalar or la ^ ,  
clean, nlca, off straat parking. Cama, 404
W. 4lh, 2*7-0414._____________________
FURNISHED OARAGE Apartmant- 
claan. Meal for bachelor, two bills paid, oN
straat parking. 247-545*._______________
OUT OF city limits -ana badraom fur- 
nlshad duplex apartment For mora In-
tormatlon call 243-7744._______________
LAROE, CLEAN, Attractiv* an* badroem 
apartment. Carpetod, central heating A 
coaling. No bllla paid- no pats. S27S. 1104 
itth  Place. Call 147-742*.

THREE TWO Badroom hautat for rant- 
tteva and rafrlgarator, aNachad garage, 
*22*- *37*, *1*0 deposit. 343-3*41 or
247-17*4.____________________________
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and thraa 
badroom, fenced yards- maintalnad, da-
petit. Call 247-SS44.___________________
VERY NICE Thraa badroom, large fenced
backyard. Call 247-1*43 after 4:30.______
THREE BEDROOM kemas, very nlca. 
2410 and 2*01 Cariaton. *37* and *400.
243-4447 attar *:00. ________________
FOR RBNT:1wo badfoem house, carpet, 
fancad yard, central heat A air. Call
3*7 *4*3 or 2*7-4744.________________ _
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom, large 
kitchen, dining, ceramic bath, built Ins.
Excellent condition. Call 2*3-0**l.______
FORSAN SCHOOL District nlca, clean, 
thraa badroom, 1 3/4 bath, range, carport,
central haat/alr, 4*7-2344._____________
THREE BEDROOM, freshly paintad, 
central air and beat, rafrlgarator, stove, 
drapas. private yard, carport. *24* 347- 
*034, 2*1-4431 or 241-3740.

HOMES FOR Rant: ana thraa badraom, 
two bath; one two badraom, ana bath. 
Good locations. 3*3-3*14 or 243-4*13. 
CLEAN THREE BEDROOM. StOVoT~rr 
frlgarator, dishwasher, carport. *3*0 plus 
d a ^ l t .  No pats. Evanlngs weekdays 2*7- 
*74*.________________________ »
AVAILABLE FEBRUARY I: Clean. COT- 
patad unfumithad two badroom house, 
*300- Stop deposit. 247 *32* ottor SM . 
BRICK, THREE badroem, on# batb, fan- 
cod yard, carport, storage, *27* a month,
S100 dapeslt^ 2*3-0202._________________
THREE BEDROOM- Two bath, near col- 
laga, shoppino- *3*0 par manth. CaU H ade
24>-24t2vr2a7'»in._________________
FOR RENT -111* Mulberry, 1 badroom, 1 
bath with carport, washer/ d n ^  c ^
poTrSn'th, *100 daposW. 347-4*4*._______
KENTWOOD-1 badroom, 3 bath, oaraga, 

'draparlot, carpatine, deposit, no pets, 
S47*. 247-2070._______________________
FREE MONTH Rant on newly ra- 
madalid two badroom. Cama tea mo at 
1110 Bast 13th. *2*0. MJCA Rsnfalt Sai- 
7410.
IIM AUSTIN, TWO badroem,rafrlgarator 
and stove. 022*. *13* deposit. HUO ap- 

.  provsd. U04 I ark, two bedroom. 823*. 
347-7444.343-84I4.
COAHOMA SCHOOL district -2 badroom, 
carpeted, newly ramodalad, rafrlgarator 
and atovo, 3 calling fans, central heating, 
firaplaca, washer and dryer connections, 
were at-land,-orchard,-water fuiiiliNsd.
*33* month, 4200 dapesit. 344 4*4t.______
TWO BEDROOM Stove and retrloorator. 
1400 Shepard. 2*3-4034 waak-ands or attar
4 :00 .______________________________

u m i C C
room, 1-vy bath, central heat- air, op- 
pllancas, wathar- dryer connection. 
month, *1*0 dapotit. 3400 Chanuta. Call
1-334-0*32.__________________________
CUTE ONE badroom. Carport, East 19th. 
Rofarancat, *1*0. Call 2to-l**0, 343-2*42,
344-SS04.______________________ .
NICE TWO Badroom with appHancos. 
Garaoa- fenced yard. ASatyra adults aniy. 
No children- pats. Rafarancas raqulrad. 
S3*0 and deposit. 243-4444 2*3 2341.
OLDER THREE badroom near high 
school. >3*0. No bills paid. 247 *740.
TWO BEDROOM unfumithad haute tar 
rent, carport, nice nalohborhood. 837*,
*1*0 deposit. 243 34*4 attar 4:3ff________
TWO BEDROOM, freshly paintsd, central 
air and heat, rafrlgarator, stava, drapas, 
private yard, carport. $370 147-S034, 243- 
4433 or 243 3740.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
$300. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

GREENBELT MANOR
263-3461

2500 LANGLEY

U n fu rn is lie c i
A p a r tm e n t s 053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 142S East 
4lh. Ono and two badroams; two badreem.
two bath. All Mils paid. 243-4314.________
ONE BEDROOM unfumishad apartment. 
Water paid. Call 3*7-2144.____________ _
F u rn is h e d  H o u s e s  060
REDECORATED, 3 A 3 badraom. water, 
trash, aawar paid, fancad yard*. Dapotit.
247*841.____________ ____________ __
ONE BEOROOM fumishad hauta. Praiar 
on* adult. Water paid. *1S> a month, HO 
dapaait. 2*7-40*4.

^  A F  BETTER  
THAN

X p a f f o r d a b l e
LUXURY

APARTiMENT HOMES
W K C Aim

2 i^ 1 W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o u f to * | |M P ja a

B u s in e s s  B u iid in g s  070
OFFICE OR retail space for laas*. Will 
lease eatirc bulldino or althar sId*. , 
Located at 104 Mercy Drive. If IntaNatad 
please phene 247 34*7.
FOR RENT- Bulldino With two ovarhaad 
doors, thraa offices, 41*0 a month. East
Third, 247 3254.______________________
BRICK BUILDING, 1407 Lancattar, 
across from Security Stat* Bank, paved 
parking, 4joo square foot, *4*0 a month, 
2,400 square laat, *23*. Bill Chrana, 1100
East 14th.__________________________
FOR RENT 30x 40 building wtfh 14'x 20' 
ovarhaad deer. Sand Spring*. 3>3-*74*.
FOR LEASE 2*00 square foot shop or 
warahousa with two efficat. Call Waatax
Auto Part*. 2*7-148*.__________________
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, large shop 
araa with two offlcat, central lacatlan. 
no t E. 2nd. Call 247-S147.

M a n u f a c tu re d
H o u s in g 080

2  6  3 Badroom Apartmanta with an Appndabla Diffarencal
For RenUI Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our omoaet 2625 Ent Drhta, Big Spring, Texas.

WHY RENT? Whan you can awn? Pra* 24 
hour credit chock. Call Bill coNact- 41S-33I- 
4844.
RENTING AND Wlthing... Wishing you 
eauM ewni Let m* taka the guess work 
out. Pro* 24 hour credit chock. Call Bill 
41S-331-SM7.
THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath hem*. 
Fully fumitli'H with oppHoneot. Call 447- 
11M. '
TWO BEDROOM trails'. 
Waahar /a%,
WIleax Tra*^
TUB.

soom  rraiia '^ -fB  fumishad. 
n C M T c V l '  dapaait.

east ird , 2*7

M a n u f a c tu re d  
H o u s in g  S p a c e s  O i l
EXTRA LARGS mobll* ham* I 
rant. Water fumMhad. CaM •  
247-77W.
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ManufacturMl 
Housing Spaces 08l W O M A N 'S

C O L U M N
Produce S3* MiscellaneouB 537 Carsfor>Sale~ 153 Oilfield Service 990

350
FI RST MONTH Rant fraa for largo moblla 
tiomoa; tHaroattar. VS a iwantli, w altr and 
traah pick- up paM. Poncad yard and 
canvonlonca aloro, Coahoma School Ola- 
trk t. Two apacoa avallaMa now. Call C. 
Alaxandar 2*7-*H0 or M7-IOSa._________
VARCE MORILE Homo lot- all hook-upa, 
watar and garbaga paid, Coahoma School. 
Avallabla Fabruary 1. m-SNa.

Child Care 375
GOLDEN RULE Child caro. Wla'va ax- 
pondad. Agoa IS months to 5 yoara. 
Savoral opaninga. MM-tffS.

.PECAN TREES tar aala- Fraah and 
’ Halthy.'Suy from tha growar tar Maa.

(fistias-aso. RalUngar.______________
BENNIE'S SHELLED Pocana VJS. Un- 
ahallad pacana S1.2S to IIJO. Proah agga 
tl-W doian. U7-a0N.

Lodges 101
STATED MEETING, Stakad Plalaa' 

i-lto. M  aiaiy  lixl ami 4Ni -  
Thursday, 7: Wp.m. 31V/Main. /Mar- 

vMi VVataon W.IW., T.R. Morria, Sac.
•  STATED MEETING, Bi« SprltS,' 

Lodga NO. 1340 A.F. A A M. lat and 
3rd. Thura., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaatar,. 

Richard Sayora, W.M., Gordon Hughaa,
Sac.______________________

Lost A  Found' 105

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-ln child 
caro. LIcanaad. 124 East Third. Wa.m.- 
10p.m . yvaakdays; 1 0 a .m .-1 a .m . 
yyaakanda. 343-7307.___________ _______
STATE. LICENSED chlW.cara. Drop- Ins 
walcoma. Phono 143-3010.
MIDWAY DAY Cars ^iantor- opaninw
avallabla, 7:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. laiETOO.
I WOULD U kata ksap Iwo small chlldran 
In my homo. Monday Ihrough Friday. 
343-3015.____________________________
I WOULD Jlka to babysit In my homo, 
pratar only two chlldran, full or p ^  tIRia. 
/Monday- Friday. 247-4203.

Miscellaneous 137

LOST^ ONE Straight back wood dining 
room chair. Saturday, January 34. 200 
Goliad and 1403 Maaquita. RawardI Part 
of ast. Call 343-1143 day, 241-74(0 nights.
Personal 110
Was y o u r  photograph PUBLISHED In 
tha HaraldT You can ordsr raprinta. Call
343-7311 for Information._____________
ADOPTION. WHITE Christian pro- 
taaalonal coupla, happily marriad, unabla 
(o havo Chlldran, oatiras to odspi now 
bom. Will hava loving homo and all tha 
advantagas of Ufa. All madical and lagal 
OKpsnaaa paid. Confidantial. Call collact.
(3M17S2-0171.________________________
NEED A SR-33 filing to gat ydkir drivar'a 
llcanaa ralnatatad? Call A.J. Pirkla in - 
suranca Agsncy. 247-5053. Low monthly 
rataa.
YOUR BIORHYTHM tor ona yaar. Sand 
nama, birthdata, birthplaca and $7.50 to- 
D.A.L. Blograph Aaaociataa. P.O. Box 
3073, Big Spring, Taxaa 70721.__________
MR. JONES, Happy ona month ahlitvar- 
aaryl I Lovo Youl Ann.

WILL BABYSIT •vanings tor working 
nwtiwrs. Tliuradav flint Tuasflay. Call 
243-«Sa4 aftar 3:00.
WILL BABYSIT 9yanlngs for working 
mofliors. Thuraday fliru Tuosday. Catl 
243-7945 aftar 3:00.
WILL DO Babysitting In my homo. Ro- 
asonsblo ratos. mtals, tonetd backyard. 
RatorancM avallaMo. Call 243-0039.

Housecleaning 390

collage students naoding 
Call 247-4913 aftarnoons.

extra money.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
WANTED: SOMEONE With cotton Strip- 
par In Lomax area to strip 10 to IS bales of 
Irrigatsd cotton. Call Dub Coatas 243-2225.
Farm  Service 425

BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llna 
(that's abwrt (an words) aasalflad Ad. 
Mtaakandar ads ars (pacifically daaignad 
to soil a  singla ngm pricad at undsr $100. 
Your ad appaara on Friday and Saturday 

_  — 2daya,2llnaa, 2 doflara. DEADLINE, 3
Ram, call ua baforo 3 p.m. Thursday and 
oro will run your ad In tha Waakandsr
Spaclal fraa until your Ham la sold._____
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts
to fix 'am. 3200 East t. 20._____________
OAK FIREWOOD tar aala. 3407 Wast Hwy 
00. Fhona 343-0741.
PACKING /MATERIAL...1D gallon bags of 
nawapapar ahraadings mako groat pack
ing matarlal. $1 par bag. AvailaMo a t tha 
Big Spring HoraM, your community

CONCRETE YARD Orpamwita. Daar, 
Wrdbatba, chichana, ducks, frogs, donkay 
and carts and ftgorinsa. North Birdwoll 
and Montgomary Straot, 243-4435. 
MUFFLERS, TAILFIFES.'eomploto W  
haust systama, custain plpa banding and 
dual axhaust syatoiiH for any m tks or 
modal- car or piciwp. Fraa ostlmatos.-' 
Satisfaction guarantaad. Brigga WahlloE 
Si Muff lar, 501 North Blwiwoll, ocfosa from 
Hubbard Packing. 247-1400.' ,
ORNAMENTAL IRON Window and door 

ODh/WnO and porch railings.
I d re a rs '

fw irA
Custom bunt gataa and < ilarstairwaya.

-'VMMMQe
501 North Blrd-

RAILROAD TIES $7JO oach. 
3200 East IS-30.

Saundora,

BAR EQOIFIMENT- kag cootar, caaa 
coolar, sound aystom. Mg scroan TV, 

.plcnk tablaa, miscallanaoua. 303-5354. 
RAILROAD CROSSTIES For aala, trallar 
truck load lota. CaHtaun A Co. 1-000-252- 
3530.
FOR FREE damonstratlon of 
Purification Syslom, call 247-4042.

Watar

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

BuVr Sale O r Trade  
Living Room, Bedroom,

CUT YOUR own moagulta 
Cha<N»l TOU *»•*»*- 243-7021.
175 KDX KAWASAKI /MOTORCYCLE, 
$500; 243 cal. Rugar with 2X7 Ei7, radflald 
acopa, $400. Want to buy 1 whaal ATC, 200 
cc or largar and pair of alia 10 /Moto-cross 
boots. 243-3205.

1V7V CAMSRO BERLIMETTA- Loadad, 
axcollant condmon, ona ownar, S2J00 
m llas,$4JV5. Aftar 5:00, 247-7117.
MOO E S fN h t^  OlM . ifoor doar. iaadad,' 
vary claan, wtMMaaia priea. 247-4027 affar 
4:00. ________________
IV7V /MARQUIS FOR aala. Twa deei^ 
maroon calar, gipo condition. For in- 
tanoation caN ceRifta a* 347-7223 anytima. 
AsfcmgSlJOE ___________________
Pickups ^~JS5
C plL ECTO lrtl m i Ford C u s ^  short 
KhtLbad, aytomatiC/j 

. tioni For appolntmant,
1M0 DATSUN KINO Cab pickup: 5- apoad, 

S air, low mllas, loadad. Branham Auto 
Salas, 1S01 W. 4lh.
1V70 DODGE PICKUF. Naads workT 
$1,400. Call Forry Dixon at Danny's aftar 
4:00 p.m.
1904 4.V DIESEL FORD Rickup. Loadad. 
/Must sail. 394-4012. .
1955 CHEVROLET PICKUF Short T taP ' 
aldo. Runs, haada aama work. 393-5(01.
1900 FORD 's u p e r c a b , P/S, air, crulaa, 
A/M/FM caaaatto, dual tanka, tutono 
allvor. 243-7147 fftar 4:30.

CHOATE FAST LiNE-Doaiar tor F o ir 
Ark and Ca-Exx Flpo, ronfaL salao and 
parmanant Installation . S93-5331 or 30B-
sno.__________________________
Aviation i 599
1944 CESSNA 2W. Mus and whito, n m  
paint and uphoMary. King radios, O/m L 
500 hours $MOH and $POH, AF. S22J00. 
Call 1 9 3 -m  bsiwsan 0:00 a jn . and 4:00 
p.m. Aftar 5:00p.m. 242 0000.

t o ? 2 a s s i I y

Travel Trailers 555

Want to Buy

1979 24 FOOT TERRY Traval trallar tor 
aala. Fully aalf contalnad, axcallant con
dition. Call 243-3300.

567
Dining Room Furniture a  

Appiiancos 
* 2000Wost3rd 

263*7101

549 Campers

TELEPHONC insta lla tion  and rap- 
air. Wa hava aafs and, accossoriM at
r a a s o n a b ia  r a t a a .  C a ll J 'O g a n
Communications 347-547$.
FOR RENT- 1309 Douglas, almost now, 
two badroom, rafrigarptod air, canirit 
haat, ovan ranga and rafrigarator, mini 
Minds throughout, douMa garaga wNfi 
opanar, fancod yard, total alactrk. 0395 a
month. Call 24»2m or 047-3151.________
TERRY PAYNE, Wltoro IS ShM and hsr 
throo pupplaST Call Batty soon. 247-1115, or
247-0022.___________________________
TERRY PAYNE, Whara la Shag and hsr 
thraa pupplaar Call Batty soon. 247-1115, or
347-0032. ___________________ _
/MOW GRASS and waads. Edga, woad aat, 
pklum laavaa. Call tor fraa astimatoA
247-71M. _____________________
1(01 TRANS AM- Loadad, turbo charga, 
low mllaaga, axcallant condition, $44100.

GOOD USED fumitura and appllancas- 
Duka Usad Fumitura, 504 Wast 3rd. 247- 
5021.

NEED 25 OVERWEIGHT paopla tor naw 
program. Call Bobbia 247-9015.

AGRICULTURE AND Rasldantlal Wall 
Sarvka. Pump salas. Spaclaltza In wlnd- 
mlll rapalr. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354 2434.
Grain-Hay-Feed 430

Sister Rita
Palm RM dgr 
and Advisor

ShB can help you with any pro
blems you bring to her. 

Guaranteed to help you. 
Phone 267-6430 

1204 Gregg 
Big Spring

COTTON BY- Product pallats: 50 lb. bag 
mixad with com and cotton saod. $4- tan 
bags or nigfa; $4.25 lass than tan. 243-4437.
Livestock 435
PIGS FOR aala. 10 waaka old, $30 oach. 
For mora Information call 241-4570.
Horses 445

SAS PORTABLE Buildings also sails 
doghouias and Insulatad wall covors/1400 
Wast 4th.
CATFISH SPECIAL- $3.95. All you can 
aat. Inchidaa all IrlnHiilnoa. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondaroaa Raataurant. 
LOSE WEIGHT now, ask ma how. Uaa 
harba for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pata 
Marsalis (915)243-1974.
LIVE r a t t l e sn a k e s  WantadI $2.50 a 
pound. HIggInbottom, Box 291, Cross
Plains. 017-725-7350. _____________ ^
USE h e r b s  To control your walght, all 
natural and sato. David and Dot Wood.
243-4944,____________________________
PECAN TREES, Fruit traos, or apt vlnas- 
|ust arrivad. (}raan Acras Nuraary, 700 

'E a s t 17th, 247-0(32.

BUY, SELL, Trada anything of valua. 
Branham Naw and usad Fumitura, 1000
East Third, 243-3044.________________^
WE BUY good usad fumitura and ap- 
pllancas. Cory Wayna's Usad Fumitura, 
400 Wast Third. 243-2225.
WANTED: LIGHTWEIGHT GMf cart 
trallar with driva- up ramp. Call 243-1441.

CAMPING TRAILER, 4'x UTx V tall, r n  
window and door. 0500.00. S U -m .

570Motorcycles

A U T O M O B IL E S

FOR SALE -Paclflco Shadow Royal Far- 
Ing. FHs'full siza motorcyclaa, $250 firm. 
Also, complata sat usad Krauaar motor- 
cycto luggaga with mounting racks, aat 
includas (Ida bags and traval trunk. $200
firm. Call 243-3219.___________________
ion HARLEY. Balt driva, naW top and, 
naw clutch, axcallant condition. 393-5354. 
Prkod to sail. .

Cars for Sale
550 _________

1 ^  Bicycles 573

FOUR YEAR 
horsa, gantla bmka, 
For nrtora Information 
4290- avanings.

Old ragistarad 
V good roping prospact.

quartar 
rntnerf 

241-0035- day, 241-

i Business
Opportunities

150
Knotty Knuff Acras, North Blrdwall Lana. 
S tanding  a t stud  - Copy M astar 
Thoroughbrad $50,000 raca wlnnar- 
Hollywo^ Park. Stalls for rant and horsas
boardad. 243-3945.____________________
FOR SALE four horsa haavy duty hot- 
walkar. 247 9355.

EXTRA NICE ratall clothing atora for 
aala. Invantory and fixturaa. Cash dis
count or ownar will carry papars with vy 
down. Sand raply to: Stora, P.O. Box 1742,
Big Spring, TaXbs 79721.
50 INSTANT PRO FIT CENTERS. O w rilo

TnepfwT" •
flavorad popcorn. Your total invastmant 
only $11,000. You won't ballava tha profits, 
part or full tima. CALL RIGHT NOWI
1-500-992-7900 9a.m.- 5p.m. E.S.T. _______________________
Oil & Gas Leases 199 - Dogs, Pets, Etc.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 
A rts A  Cratts 504
GOOD SELECTION of llmitod aditlon 
prints and poatara at Lusk Paint A Frama 
Cantor, 1401 Scurry. 243-3514.

513
WILId BUY Mlnarals, royaltlas, ovarridas 
In producing walls. (9I5)452-4191 or P.O. 
Box 11193, Midland, Taxaa 79702.

AKC MINIATURE Dachshund pupplas. 
Championship Moodlinas. Shots, l^ m a d .  
Will doMvar. Adults also. Stud aarvko. 
(915)397-2213.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

------- woTtce
H O M E W O R K E R S

SonM "Hommarkar NaaOad" ads may Involvt 
soma Invastmant on tna part at ttw ansnatrlng 
party.

. P LEAS e CH ECK  C A E E E U L L Y . O E FO E E  IM- 
V E S TIN G  A NY MOWeV. _  .__________

EXCELLENT INCOME for homo assam 
My vrork. For into call 504-444-0315 oxt. 
B-1051. I

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pot board
ing, cats walcoma. Largo Indoor kannols, 
outdoor oxorclaa. Flaa and 'tick baths.
247-1115. ________________
AKC CHOW Chow m at# puppy. R a ra  caWb 
(W h itt ). Alsqyaaf old famalo Chow ChoiK 
243-4«43. ------

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 D A Y  Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P TIO N  ' 

‘No Credit Required’
First weeks rent FR EE with any new 
rental made In January. RCA T V ’s. 
VCR’s, Olsreos. Whirtpoal appWnces, 
living roorn, bedroom, and dinette 
furniture.

CIC FINANCE 
A  R EN TALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

WE BUY and haul off lunkad and wrackad 
cars. Also wrackar sarvka and car parts. 
Taxas Wracking on North S7. Days 
247-1471. Nights 243-4949.______________

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
We Finance 

M any Unito tg  Select Pram 
CnrroU Coates Auto Sales 

llO lW ccttU i V 2BMB43
WE BUY wrackad and funk cars. Call
Jimmy, 247-SSI9. _____________
1979 FORD BRONCO XLT, auto. Mg tirss 
A mags, loadad, whoiasala. $4950. 247-7$23
or 241-4520. ____________________
1914 MUSTANG GT 302 V-S, fiva spaad, 
t-topa, 14JX)0 milaa. $9450. 247-7S22 or
243-4520.____________________________
FOR SALE 1977 Cadillac Da Villa. New
angina and tlraa. S3JII0. 247-4117,_______
1955 CHEVROLET BELAIR- Two door 
hard top, axcallant condition. Call 247 3344.

SELL YOUR old b icy c ta  In tha 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 243-7311 
tor inora information. I '
Trailers 577
FOR SALE- I4x 70 1973 RapuMk, two 
badroom, ona bath, larga kitchan with bar, 
furnlshad, washar dryar and diahwashar. 
Raady to llva In. fSJWB. 243-743t, 247-974|.
Auto Service 
& Repair 561

FIREWOOD FOR Sato- agad maaquita, 
prlralncludaadalluary and atackacL Can
394-4394.____________________  ■
FREE PUPPIES- Mix bread, will ba larga
outalda doga. Call 243eoi4.____________
FOR SALE- Usad aquipmant. Four utod 
dump trucks, ona cab and chaaaia, ona 
tractor, information and Md forma at Itie 
oHice M tha Mitchall County Audttar. 
Phone (915)72e-2l94, Colorade City. Texea.
IMMEDIATE OPENING- Computor 
oporator wUh bookkaaplng oxparlanoa, 
busy aMloa, salary opan dapandine en 
axparlanca. Sand rosumo to 94 Big Spring 
Harold, Box IIM A.__________________
CLEAN TWO Badroom, weshar and dryar 
connactlon, carpatod, quiat nolghborhood. 
$200 month. HW N. Gragg. Call 343-317A
LOST- /MALE Rad Chow puppy. Mack 
circlad tall. 1510 Douglaa. 243AW9, 247-
4443._________ ___________ _________

'GIVING AWAY Alrneat ona yaar eld mala' 
Cocker S ^ M .  Has shots. Cell after S:$0
394-4I74.____________________________
FOR SALE- two horae trallar, fully'on- 
cloaed, extra tall. Call 343-0912 or 241-423$.

PROFESSIONAL WINDOW TIntIne: 
Savoral shadaa avallabla, fiva- yaar 
guarentae. Raasonabia prices. Call 394- 
4g$3 after 4:00. PUBLIC NOTICE

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

RED 19t4 COUGAR 
243-4212 aftar 1 p.m.

XR, 14,000 miles.

FOR SALE-197$ Msrcury Cougar and 1979
Ford LTD. Call 39t-SHa._____________
19S4RAM CHARGER. Low mileage. Must 
SOIL 394-4W2.
ONE OWNER- 1977 Ford station wagon, 
good running condition, extra claap, 
luxury interior, all power, cruise, AM/ FM 
cassette, laathar seat covers, extra rear 
seat, naw tires. 393-5(01.

FIVE OFF Road tires, 31- 11.50- 15, 3150 
firm. Saa at 4115 /Muir or call 347-4504.
BEOLINER FOR Datsun King cab 
pickup. Call 243-2725.
MUST SELLI 350 small block ChavrotoU 
sdia block Intake, Holly carborator, accall 
Ingnition, crane cam, 2 spaad power glide, 
paiis and accassoriat for 22 yaar modal 
T-Buckat. For Intoramtion call 247-4744 or 
247-3957.

Oil Ectuipment S87
FOR LEASE: ganarators, power plants, 
fresh watar tanks and watar pumps tor 
your watar naads. Choate Wall Service, 
393-5231 or 393-5931.

• PimUCNOTKX 
AdverUMOMOt far BUi

The Howard County Junior CoUagt Diatrict Is oew 
accqXiaa Uds for the foBowtag:

1. lUetoGonpaiar
2. CoeopuNr DM  Slarafe 
Z. XaronrapMe Paper 
4. Oxapidor AldedDratoM I

^M M iir*Soa£fM to will be a ecoplad tkremh 
4:SSp.iii. onTUaaday. Pobmary U. ItoSstwiilck 
Unw Ihqr orill bo opeasd aad road tloBd. Tha bl6i 
will than be labulalod and proaoatid to Bw Board 
of TrtKtoao for acUoa durtaf the next Baaid 
mowing oaTuooday, Pohruan IS. Uto. (hiawkas 

^llxaiU bp dlrectod to the tliioinm i Mansaor. 
Howard Coiniy Junior CoOageDWnn, M f fipr-^ 
Ing. T n ao .
Howard County Junior CoBago DMriet reiorvso 
Uie right to rojM  any aad allbido.
PO n o t ,

2215 Jan. 24 a Fab. S. ta

AKC TOY white mala poodla. 5125. 243- 
2474.

GILL'S FRIED Chkfcan is now takjng 
aMdfcattonstor-pa^ tfma dny-anttatrenfng" 
ahlfts. Apply In parson only. 1101 Gragg.
KIDS IN SCHOOL. What to do? Sail 
Avonll Earn up to 50%. Call Sue Ward for 
details, 241-4495.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Corotmclo P la za  

267-2535
s e c r e t a r y  —  Word procastor, good 
typist, oxparlanco. Opan. 
R EC EP TIO N IST —  t/Md sovcral good, 
oxparlanco nactstary, typing, S700 plus. 
B O O KK EEP ER  —  Heavy oxperlonco 
naadod, local. Excallant.
G E N E R A L .O F F IC E  —  All office ex 
perlence necesiary. Open.

SAND SPRINGS Kennela: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Pakingesa, 
Chihuahuas. Tarms avallaMa. 393J359 S40 
Hoosar Road. . ___________________
Pet Groom ing 515
THE DOG House. 422 RIdgaroad briva. All 
bread pat grooming. Pat accessorlas.. 

■247 1gjL. .
POODLE GRCKJMING- I do them tha way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Frltzlar, 243-0470. 
IRIS' POODLE Parlor'- Grooming and 
supplies. 243-2409, Boarding. 243-79(XI. 2112 
West 3rd._______________________ .
Office Equipment 517
ZEROX COPY Machine, modal 2400, 2 Vt 
yaarhold, S1J00. Call (91S)243-0t3S.

A Big Spring

Sporting Goods 520
PAWN LOANS on guns and ralatad Items. 
Dlbrall's Sporting Goods, 1307 Gragg, 
247-7B91.
Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING and rapalr. Prompt sar- 
vice. Fraa estimates. Don Tolls Music, 
343-$)93.

Musical
Instruments 530

Effective 
Feb. 1, 1985

The Big Spring Herald has 
a motor route opening.

Economical car preferred.

Work about four hours per 
day.

A p p ly  in Person 
to Chuck Benz 

Between 9 and 12

DON'T BUY a new or usad organ or piano 
until you check with Las White tor tha bast 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organa. Salas 
and service regular In Big S((nng. Las 
White Music, 4090 Oanvilit, Abllana,
Taxas. phone 915-472-9751._____________
WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
service, and rentals of musical In
struments. Booking agancy and publish
ing. Call now- 243-4544, or coma by 502 
Gragg._____________________________
PEAVEY SESSION 500 Amp. Bosp 102 E 
spaakars, Obaralm DX digital drummer, 
miscallaneous. 247-4303 Rm 241.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR oood uaad TV'S and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 AAaIn, 247 5245.

Jobs Wanted 299
IRONING- pick u p '1 d o z e n  and deliver, 
19.00 dozen. Washing extra. 243-4738.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo
val. Yard work, ate. For free estimates
call M7-5317.________________________
HOME REPAIR, painting, dry wall. 
Stucco, windows glazed and caulkad. Fraa
astimatas. Call 243-0374._______________
WILL LIVE-ln with elderly lady. Re- 
farancat avallabla. 394-4172.

WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sail one (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In tha HaraM Clastiflad for 
only S2 until It sells. Catl 143-7331 tor mora 
Information.
EXTRA NICE ApartiliBllt Mia stoves and 
rafrlgarators. Sevaraf chokat guaran- 
taad. Branham Fumitura, 1005 Eaat
Third. 243-3044. , ________________
IF YOU have good cradit and naad a 
Singer Touch and Sew conaoto model 
sawing machine original prkad 5845.7S, 
balance S152.40 or 539.7S monthly, call 
243-OS43.
X ’ GAS RANGE, $125. Frostfraa

ca heater, $75. F— 
, $400. Call 243-4437.

frigarator, $125. Spara heater, $75. Fitor 
poster bedroom aulto, $4
USED CARPET tor sale, plus padding. 
good condition. Mixed browns. 343-4797. 
RANCH STYLE Sofa, earth tone colors, 
$150.00, or will trada tor aat of bupk bads. 
243-7534.

/MOW GRASS and waads. Edge, wsod eat, 
^ c k ^ ^  laavaa. Call tor fraa'Wtflmafat. TV 'S  & Stereos 155
HANDY /MAN- Hauling, repairs, ak  con
ditioning, aorvlce, lawnwork, relocata. 
Call 247-1345. Fraa astimatas.

F IN A N C IA L '300

RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 310 per weak. CIC, 404 Runnels.
243-7331.______________ I_____________
BOSE 103 SPEAKERS, 1525 a pair. /MIfr 
cellaneous musical aquipmant. sV S fU  
Room 341.

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnala, 243-732$. Subject to
approval.___________________________
PAWN LOANS an guns and ratoled items. 
Dlbrall's Sporting Goods, 1307 Grogo, 
247-7091.

Garage Sales 535
ESTATE. PROPERTY asttlamant'antT 
quas, fumitura, imports, cMlactIMis . 
dolls, lamps, nMrrers, pkturos. 10- 2. 410 
Goliad.
MOVING SALEH Pumitura and appllan- 
cas. 1211 Runnels.

I

THE WINNER —
says “ It may be difficult but it’s possible.”

THE LOSER —
says "It may be possible but it’s too difficult”

Margaret Lloyd
BSISb Educational Diagnostician, 

Humane Society Volunteer
Margaret Lloyd’s fondest wish is that every animal could find a per

manent, loving home. She has worked toward this end for years, now 
funneling her energise through the new Humarte Society, whidi she 
helped organize in litay, 1964. She now serves on the board of direc
tors, and is chairman of the finance committee. In addition she opens 
up her home and yard to stray animals, the latest a dog and her nine 
puppies fit took Margaret and other volunteers 3 da^ plus police with 
a tranquilizer gun to track the dog at the old air base.) Funds which 
Marga^ helps raise go toward cages, a neutering and spaying clinic, 
and staffing the new shelter where animals can be adopted weekdays 
3 to 4 p.m. So far the Humane Society has placed over 1(X) animals. 
Margaret serves on the American Cancer Society board, Qirl Scouts 
Awards Board and Chemical People's Parents Support Group (which 
counsels parents of young drug abusers.). Margaret has been wite Big 
Spring schools 14 years; in her present capacity she tests childrm to 
determine if they are learning to their full p̂ ential. She’s a member of 
Deite Kappa Gamma, natiorW honorary teachers sorority. Margaret and 
her late husband, Larson, have three children: Larson Lloyd Jr„ 
Coahoma State Bank; Lisa Lloyd, Hillcrest Day Center and Les, Clint 
Hunt Diilling Co. There’s one grandchild, Adam Uoyd. Maroaret says 
her hobbies are’’picking up, feeding and doctoring animals.̂ ’Her own 
pets are two cats, Swartz and Crissie; and four dogs. Peppy, Goofy, 
Honey Bun and Cricket, “mostly mixed breeds that nobody would take.”

TlwM ^BIg Spring business firms csrsd enough to tell you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co>Exx Pipe Co. K-Mert
• FM 700HiOTMinMi rvni

Americen Satellite
1201 OraM *t.

Bealls

714 Anna

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. 
ERA Reeder Realtors

SOB Eaal AM M.

Faye’S Flowers
101S oraeo e .

_ First Federal Savings
BOO Mam it.

Gentlemen’s Comer .

Mr. Q *e
HI|MB9i4 ObrSbc

Montgomery Ward
Big Spring Hardware

117 Main a t

Big Spring Herald
710 Oewiy

Big Spring Savings Assn.
004 Main M.

Blum’s Jewelers
222 Main ai.

Carver’s Pharmacy
210 EaM Btti at.

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
001 iaal BfO at.

^ D O Y O U I O I O W A W I N m T t e i ^ y ^ r a ^ ^ t o S n N N m ^ B ^ ^ j ^ t e r a M ^ j O ^ o ^ ^

Tad QroebI
o n  Oraw

Highland Pontiac
FM TOO

Morris Robertson Body Shop
2 07<M M «

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-20 laal

Southwest Pest Control
Lmrs

Tsxss Ststs Opticsl
H I M  2(0 . . ,

Squsaky Thompson 
Carpets A Furniture

401 iB B llM a t
WsHMart


